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Chapter 1

latroduc:tioD

~occ upies a unique posa ion in Englishliterat ure, not only becauseso little

isknown of its pro veoat'lte, but also because it is a poem with no documentedaudimce

unlilweDafter the:renaissarx:e. WhereasChaucer' s workshave beencopied andenjoyed

sincetheir writing, there is DO evidm;e lhat~did IOO~ thanlie forgotten on a

roonastery sbeU' for some livebw.hed years. From RichardHarvey's opinionon Anglo

Saxon manuscripts in 1597, '1..d thcm lye: in dead forgetfulnesselikestones..l toQuiller-

Coue:h' s statement at Cambridge that Chaucer "inheriled nothing from Caedmon and

Cynewulf but only from italy and Pro'm'ICC,..J: poems such as~ha,-e badgreat

difficuttybeingeceepeedas WOI1hwtWe piecesof literat ure . Thelackofa vnUiabie

historical audiencefor~has given the poem the:critical reputation of being

irretrievablyalien and distant to a modemreader. Earl sees the:pocnt as being forever-e

distant suanger ..,.J In 1936, some twenty yean after Quiller-Couch, Toll.ienargued for

~s meritas a work o flitenn utC wo rth stud)lng in itself. His lectureto thl: Brilish

Academy is seen as a lurning point in~criticism. Yet Tolkienalso treated the

poem as somethingantiq uarian and inIentionally distant in spirit.focusingnot on tlv:

tMunan charectees,but on the monsters.

I QuoIedill JohnD. Nilcs,-Bco\l.u lf, Truth. and Meaning." A BeowulfHandbooL cds. Robcr1E.
BjorIl.and John D. Ni1es(ru.er; Vnivenily ofuder Press. 1991) 1.
! Clinton AIberboA."Anglo-SaxonLileralUrC and WCSlCm Culture,":I:b!!!&!:!I J3 ( 1951) 94.
J lamesw. Ear\.ThinQC About Beowulf (Stanfor4- Slanfotd Univcn iry Press. 1994) 11.



Part oftbis feelingofstrangenesscomes &omthe disappearanceof thecultural

trappingsof the poem: the meadhall.the poetry of the harp, theglory of battle, ani the

warrior wiIo swean lifelong fealty10 hisbelovedlord. MitcheD and Robinson" intheir

O&d Englishprimer, discuss thero je of thc loyaltybetween man ani lord in the'Nritings

of theperiod, noting that"the time was not far distant when the interestofwriten

switched from the' heroic: ' love ofman tor mall to the 'romamic' Io....e of man for

woman. .... C.S. Lewiswent even further, agaDill 1936, sta ting outrighIthat"EveryODe

hasheard of counly love, ani every one knows(hal it appears quit e suddenly at theend

of the eleventh century in Languedoc.'" In comparison to this sea-change in literature.

therenaissance was" a mere ripple'" in Lewis' view.

But such broadshitb in poetic themes seldom happen suddenly and irreva'sJ'bIy.

Thetaste for batt le anda gloriousdeath did not disappear from medieval literature; the

martiaJ~ enjoyed wide popularity, andMaJorywrote of a knighthoodcode

which.....as stem andhanh. ' Thehusband himsclfofChrCticn deTroycs' patron, Marie

of Champagne, sponsored theVengeance Akxandre where "'loyalty to ODe'S lord and the

smashingof heads are the mainconcerns,... Chaucer hashis Knight, but also hisMiller,

an "antidote to courtly Iove: 09 By Shakespearean times, chivalry, already destroyed by

thccro ssbow and then gunpowder. is a distanlenough m:tOOty so thatfalstaff can

• 8nIoc: Mitchell and f red C. Robinson. A Guide to Old English (New York; 8Iml Blackwell
11IC., 1916) 1J7.
' C.S. lewis. TheAr!egory pf Loye(OIlJord; OllJord Uni\icniry Press. 1986) 2.
' ~is,~4

' TerenceMcCarthy, "Bcowurr s Bairns: Ma lory" Sternei' Knights". In Leo Carruthers,~
and Heroines in Medieval English Litenrurt (Cambridgc: D.S. Brevoer, 1994) 153.
I Lany D. Benson. Contradictions : From 8eco.l.urf to CNucer (Broolfldd. VT: AshPlt
Publishing, 1995 ) 291 .
' W.T.H. Jackson. MedNI Lftrnrurc (New York: CoIlicr 8ool.s. 1961)205.



comicallymock.its pomp>sity. As fnldaIism waned. so did its role in litenl\R; despite

the gro",th ofinlerest In coats ohnns.,the number ofkniglcs il'l reallifebadbeen

declinins since1250.10

This trilkal tendency to anempl to findbroad t hangcs in literarystyles.and to

mark them to specifictimeperiods. results in. second obstade in undentand~

~ Thecharacters live in a fictional world critically claimedto bemilitaryand

heroic rather thanromantic, cornibuting to thesense of strangeness and distanceevoked

by Tolkien's emphasis on the supr:maturalelemr:ntsofthc poem. Thisseparation

heightens the impression of distance in~ or what Heaney calls the "once upon a

time.. l l fec:lingoftbestory.

Yet thisbcroic-romanti: dicholomy isartlficial rather thanhistoric:al; many

Anglo-Saxon molifs whichare present ed as beingessentiallydifferenl from later

medteval Romanceliterature bnn. literary corr.inuum rather than an abruptchange in

values. Theoriginof counly low: formsa livelydebate, with somearguingfor origins in

thegrowingveneration of the virginMary, ls1amic tul ttae , or even classical SOurces..
12

Vcgetius wastheeccepeed early authorilyon martialchiv.llry.!J But Uwis has no truck

with pre-French sources, criticizingOdysseus for coldly loving Penelope"es he lovesthe

.. Peter Cess, Th!:Knighcin Mcdiewal England 1lXJG.1400(Dou~~r. NH: Ab n Sunon Publishing.
199) ) .

II Sca mus Hc:ancy, 8eovo1Jlf:A New Verse T ranslalion(New Yor k: Farrar, Slrausand Giroult,
2000) ix.
I~ Deborah Wcbsl:er Rogers andlvor A. Rogers. J.R.R. Tolkim (Boston: TWI)1'C Pub lishcn,
1910»)4.
IJ Little John of Saimi., tnns. lrvineG~y (l...onr;kJn: George Roull cd ge and Sons.19}1)6]-4. In
bepIl R. Ruff, "Malory's GarethFift~-«mIIYChivalry". LarryD. 8cmal andJohn
Leyerle, eds. ' hr.-alne I nera turt (Kalamazoo: The Board of the Mcdieva llnsti tule. 1910) 102.



rest of his home and possessions."I. Yet Odysseus refuses the beautifulgoddess Catypso

indeVOtklO 10 hiswife.and. as withtbt "HusbaOO's Message", Odysseusand Penelope

undergo a sort of lower's game involvingOdysseus" bedto prove their identityto each

otber.

1k theme of exilehas abo beencited as a distinct AngJo-Saxon theme. with

critics argUtg thatexile'1Iasnoneorthe romutic &W1I that a larerage mightascribe10

it.. • thesolitary figure is invariably suspect."u ExilesinScandinavianliterature are

usuallyoutlaws.banished for 'some killings' , as isGrenir and~·s Gunnar. as

weDas Erik the Redl
, . Yet voluntaryexiles.pen grini pro DIllOn Dei. pilgrimsfor the

love of God.werewell known in early EngIand.17 One such pilgrimisdepicted in"1"hc

Seafarer", who, while rememberinghis lost Jugud, still hasa son or-perverse w luntaly

addiction" to his life aI~.I Thesea itselfhas beendismissed as an obstacle, merely

and mystery, endingwith the dreamlike closure that "men DC CUMOn / secgan t6 Sl.'kk.•.

bwi !'zm hleste onfeng"· "men could not say trulyhow that cargo wasreceived" (5~2).

Tbepoet suggests a moodhereof awe and IIl)'SIcry in. stmiJarmanner10. 1211
-ccl'1 \U}'

romantic poet .

'· L.e-is.~4
11 Michacl1. Swanton, Crisis and [)e,.'('loornenl in Gmna nic Society 700-100 (ffilppingen:
KOmmerlc Ver lag. 1982) 94.
I.The Vinland Sagas. trans. Mal!trlus MagnussonandHermann Pilsson. (li.armofw;hworth:
Penguin. 1965) 17.
l1Earl S9.
" EarI, S6.
It Jill Mann, "'SirGawa'" and the RomanceHero". HeroesandHeroines,107.



It isC"\"idm that the distance between Angb-Saxonandm:di:va! Iileratun: has

beenOlfttCStmated. and usuaIJythe former isclaimedto suffer in~ But

literaryworldviewswere not artificial constructs. subjectto change by politicaledicts;

the valuesemphasizedslowlychanged.just as the societiesthey minored slowly

changed. T01lUmdepictsthe worldof~ as one a.Iready fossilizedand ancieri:

"tim ir:was writtendown. as lbough it were a "'once upon a time" story nen in an

Angb-Saxon meadhalL Yet this \'iew rails to take note of the modemand Ouidd emenu

of the poem, am ignores the 01Mous: the opirUon that the world o f .lkmm!i is strange to

modemears wouldnot have made it strange to contemporaryears.

A popularfifth-centwyLatin love story borrowedfromGrcc~.~

:rm. was extar(, at~ in fragmentary form. inad Englishsom:t lmearound the

conquest; it mayserveas an exampleof how modemsenr.imroumay cloud.

contemporary perceptionsofdistance .

D! namApollonius~ gewrit ond rede. Ond, sana sw4
he oogear j)a:the gelufod wes &amMm medere,
hisandwlitaea1iriodode. m se cyng In=t geseah,
~ nam hi!AplUonieshand. ond tune h~n &am}limcnihtum gewerde.
ond cwz6 : ' W"ast~ p.,ne fortidenanman?' ApoUonius c....m :
°DUgOdacyning. gif~in willa ~. ic tUne wiI.·
m geseahseC)TIg I:'ztApoDoniusmid rosan rude
wzs calofnbrzded. ~ ongeathel>one C'o\')'de. ond»us c,,-.:6 t4 him:
' Bussa,blissa. ApoDoni. for 6im Pc: min dohaor&C"'~~
lkmin wiIlai:s,. ·

(Then ApoUonius look the letter and read. And, as soon as he understood that
he was lovedby the maiden.his face red~ned. When tbe king saw this, he
took ApoUonius' hand, and led himaway from the knighl5 and said: 'Were
you theshipwrecked man?' ApllJonius said, 'Good king, if it isyour wil l,
I know him.' Then the king saw that ApolJonius was overspread with the

)I Jadson. SI.



redness of . rose. Then hetmdemood hiswords, andsaidIhus 10him:
·Rejoice. rqo ice, ApoUonius. for IhaJ: whichmy daughter wills. somy
willis : 1•

Two impressionsmay be gamcttd fromthisSlory. F"nt. as maudlinas the

ApolJonius IaIeis, there are alreadytheecco urreeeee of later medievalromance; the

d egance ofmedicval co urtliness and politeness, and the eas ily embarrassed herowho

cannot openlyproclaimhis lovefOr his lady, are aDpresenI here; clearly, suchthemes

werenot aliento theAnglo-Saxom.

Second, tbe sense o f contcmporaneityshouJd be recognized. TheApolJonius

S10ry has beensubtlyupdated in its ttanslation&urnthe Greek legend, aid theincestand

brothelsof tbeGreek original ha...-e beentidilycxpunged; thereare now knightsand

maidens.and all the gentilitysuch terms imply. Although tbe nintlKmt wy rncartin8 of

cnihl doesnol yet implyarmo r aid heraldry , there isan intmion of rcle\1ll'a to thetime

period. ltiseasylo lOrgct thatthesecharactertypcsallexistcdwhentheSlorywastft'lg

laid in England. andthat kings, princes. and shipwreckswere evident in teal life. Anglo

Saxon narrators, sucb as the speaker in "Ibe Seafarer'" tend to speak longinglyof the

past;)'d iI sOOuldnot: be a.ssum:d thatsuchworksare necessarily set in tbe past . An

Anglo·Sax;on audiencemight have identifiedwith the mystery and senseof lossthai the

speaker in "TbeRuin" feels as be SC'CStbe works of giants, probably abandoned Roman

walls, long "gcbrocm to beorgum" - broken mo rubble·heaps; some in theaudience

...,.oukthaveseen Romanstone with their own eyes,



10

As thesettings of later medieval romancesbecame increasinglyanachronistic10

their readership. the stories remaiDed consciouslyset in the past or lookingbeckto i.

imdly,lo a sentimenlallosr. age of Anhuror Cbariemagne .u Cbritien dt Troyes writes

from a timeeven then gonein~: "Those who in the past obeyed the dictates of love

\1fCf'Cac:counledwliant, ienerous and worthy, but now love is turr'ICd into • trifling

thiIIg...JJ In one Of CaxtO D' Searly primedboob iDEnglish. bedecriesthe lack ofrrodcm

menlike RichardandHenryV, ani gmltyasks."0 ye knyghtesofE nglond.wbere is the

CUSlOme and usageof noblechivalrythat wasused in tho da)'S~4 This isa work from

1483 already iammt ing chivalrylIS . monbundinstitution. In a gunpo wder age.,lhe

supposedinnocenceof chivalrouslifegained. stntimerul anliquation; but thiswould

not have beenthecase for theaudienceofa story about joustingwhich hadlivedin the

age of joUSlS.

Thereality is that rru:b ofmedaevalliteraturewas writtento be conleJlllORI)' to

its audience. for the writingof literaturehadpoliticalconsequences. lewis viewed

aduh ery as an essential aspect of chivalry. in which"'\hepoet IlOnnaUy addrnses another

man's wife...n Yet:this poet ic mode wascriticizedand became muted in laler romancn

as theirbehavioralcode increasingly"becamea guide to conduct....16 Bensongoes

l2John I...cycric, "The Map ThemesofONalric:LiteratuRM.l...arTyD. Bensonand JoM lq:erie,
cds . Chivalric l itmlurt (Kalamazoo: The Boardor the Mcdiev.llnstitule, 1980) Il S.
D Chrdien deTr0)'e5.fu.!!:! II 1121lf,qOOl:N in Deborah Webster Rogen and (\'Of A. Rogers.
I.R.R. Tolkicn(Boscon: TW&ync Publishers. 1980) 129.
J' W illiam Cax ton. - Exhor1a lion 10 the Knighasof England'"(14 13) . Chivalric: Litmture.. ..iii
~ lcwis.~l .
• I....orena Waucnnan, - Honor and Shameins..Ga Min ard the Gra:n Kn ight", in~
~90.



II

furtb:r. arguingthat . tndnionofcourtly adultery nevercxisted.%7 Bo th opinionspointto

01 contemporary concern that readcn might identifytoo closely with lhe stories lkey read;

Englishromanceshadalwaysbeenwner thanthose&omFrance in terms ofmora1ity(in

Mabry , aduhery ultimately destroys Arthurianci\iJiu,tion.11
) Again. the modem

viewpointis to ascribe a greaterdistancc betweeetbe perceived timeframe of medieval.

literatureand its audience lban aetuallyexisled: themotMl a.,nsandactions oCtile

characterscould behighlyCWTent.~also does not mourn a lost way of IDe; it

gloriesin itsever-presenceand C;urmlC)'. howeverprecariousit may beat the poan 's

end. Its morality is prescriptive and meant for the preseru; the narrator says swdsceal -:

As to possiblecontCIDpOrarycriticismoffk!.m:ylfs morality. nothing is known,

lays were no more than the "croakingof harsb-voicedbirds.K29~ itself is studied

with an intensity its "originalpoet and scribemight find~. The manuscriptdsclfis

plainand lacksornate illumination.and me scribebegins to rooItiply hisuse of

abbreviaf'lOns in the Ias1leavn inorder to jam in the text without using add itio nal

parchrrers." Other than some nebulousand contentious echoes in~ the poem

cannol beproven10 have beenpopularor weD-read at any time. Kiernan posits that the

worn condition oCthe last manuscripl leaf impliesthat it served as the book' s outside

!7 Benson, 296.
lt Jackscn. 1I7.
111R.W . Ch.1mbm. Widsith (l 936; Rcpr . New York: Russell & Russcll l96 S) 2.
• John D. Niles," Beowulf. Truth and Meaning-, A BcowulfH.ndbool. 2
JI Kcvin Kicman, Bcov.\IlfandtheBco!u lf MarMCripI (l 91 1: kepi'. Ann Attlor: UnMniryof
Midripn Prm..19(6 ) 149.



12

cover.n Thebfurmtmon the Io..ucdge ofthc leafrnighl suggest that the book was

handkd by manyreaders; it mayalso merely indicate thatone individualheld d withvery

TheOntyrea!factwhichsu.ggests thepoem' s populariryis that someone bothered

\\1Utclock notes,uere are no records of Anglo-Saxonclericscomposing secular poems

for themselves!J in a time before solitat)' reading was common,poems were intended to

bebrard by audirncn and perhaps acco~ by a harp. as even sermons often were.

Some earlymissionaries sang secular soag5 to atU3CI crowds.. Both Aldhelmand Alcuin.

despUc hisone-time"\lJbacbasIngcld to do with Christ?" outburst. knew and respected

non.etuistian stories.~ and Bedewas himselfskilledin native minstrelsy.J5

Modernauitude$have been no kinder than AIcuin's rt mark. Niles rightly points

out that:manyacaderrUcs wouldbe "ernbanassed 10 be as ignoranr. of lhe classical

antecedents of th:ir civilization as they are or its natM English roots.,.)6 Despite the fact

that Anglo-Saxon poetry was highlysophisticaled (Brodeur claimsit was so infleXIble as

to bealready on itsway to decadence )7), the mythof Romanmissionariesencounteringa

mindlesspeople din hard. as weDas the anitudc that ..Latin cuhw-eis the only culture...lI

TheGcnnanicv.orldwas rich ""M its own images.symbols., and music . Cynewulf;"'00

U KiemaR, ' ''9 .
]I Dorothy Whitdock. The Audit:nceo[ aco...-u1f COllford:ClarendonPress, 1951) 19.
}O W.F. Bohon, Alcu in &nd ~ulf(N_Jerscy: RUlgcn UnivmityPrns. 1918) 4.
l' W.L. RenwickandH. Onon, The Dgcinningsof English Literature (london : CresserPress.
1939)Pt .I , 2"'cd..19 S2. 27.
:Ill JohnD. Niles.~(philadelphia: Univcrsity of PCI'Il'l$yl....nia Press.. 1999 ) 5.
I I ArtIJur GilchristBrodcut , The Art of 0c0wu 1( (8cridcy: Uni1o cnily of CalifomLaPress, 1969)
I.
• Renwid. and Orton, 27.



was ~1kducaled. sciD composedoraIly.J· ~itselfhad to be rcscuN from being

LatinizedwhenTolkienremoved'The' fromitstide.4/) Earlyacademicsmislabe5ed the

poem as an account of Danish\Wt'S. andits verysunivaJ maystem from. renaissance

theologian's search torpoliical material; prmous kingshad aftady used eccourasof

ArtIu' to bolster the.. owngenealogiuJ claims; Polydorc VcrgiI's~

(1534 ) was met with .... stormo(obloquy""" whenhequestionedGcoffiey of

Monmouth's inflatedhistoriesof Arthur. which Tudor kings hadlong usedas an official

nationaJpast lOrpropagandapurposes..

liIeruy~criticismhadan equallydim stan. Victo rian academics

anempeed to n::claim the poemas a Iosl primal.nationalepicfOf thea-own respective

countries. In 1897 Blackburncalled~"essentia.lly . heathen poem"'2. Strong

went linlc furtherin 1921 incalling the poem001of "purely literaryinterest..••0

Problems in interpretation wereexplainedawayby simplyclaimingthacthe pod or

copyists wereiDco~~ or at best, magnifying a sIighlGennarUc layor series of lays

into epic: form. Mas ifMihon hadrecounted the story ofJack and the Beanstalkin noble

verse....... Tennysonand Longfclbw both translated a fewlinee,but the poem has until

recently inspired litt le creativeoutput in comparison 10 Chauccrian and Shakespearean

Jt Brodeur. J .
.. Seth Lcrcr. ~~Ifand Corllemporary Critical Theory". A EkowulrH andbook,329.
'. J.D. Mackie, The EarlierTudors \485·1558 (O!\Jord: ClarendonPress. 1952) 27. Craig R.
Davis.,Bcoyoulfa nd the;Qem iscor Gqmani£Jsm HNew York:Garland Publishing. 1996) 3.
. ! In C. TIdmanhMajor, "A Christian W)Td: Syncretism in Beowulf'". English Language NO(cs
32:3. Matdll995. I.
n J.R.R.f olIUm. Beowulf:· The Mon5Im and the (ritic5(NorvooodEditions, 1976) ( 1936) 3.
MT~ien.l0.

Jl



mnc:diedlhisneglect. as the poemseemsto have inspireda wealthof quasi-adaptations;

there hasbeen a~rock open.. stringofc:omic books.a 1977 parodyentitled

~., and evena linux coftl'Ulingprotocol named'"Beowutr. Moreserious

litnat)' outpu t includesMichaelCrichton's Eatm Grlbe IJC'3d. \libich incorporales

"

echoes of the poem 's plot elnnents, as wellas Seamus Heaney 's 1999 poetic translation,

dry ly dubbed ' Hoaneywulf by . ",dcmh

literature with its ol' n set a r rules. complainingofHrothgar 's anaclronislicChristianity

while freely accepting thai Shakespeare's characters have Elizabethanmannersin ancient

Grttk sdtWtgs. Acadernics have tended either to tmder·anaIyzethe poem. criticizingit

for not being"somethingthat thescholar wouldhave liked better..... such as a heroiclay

OT history of Scandinavia,or 10 over-analyzelhcpoem. Such is the case with the

"blirlheon"· blithe·hearted (1801) raven who awakensBeowulfafter hiscteamingof

Hec rc t, Crit ics.. unableto see before Poe, have variously foundthe raven 10 be . sun

deity anda symboloC.,he C'Vtt prt'SefU death i\ life:'" This ignorn the un-pcdantic fact

thathorneravens still inhabit Icelandic farms, wherethey arc "' hought of as canyingthe

luckofttle house....• A similarelWTtPleoftrusacademic tendencyis foWldin criticism

of Cha ucer ' s "Miller's T. ... \lrkft the rock ",ith which Aliso n threa tens Absalom was

turned into a co mplex biblical alkg ory. Thelheoryendured WIlD a cortmentalor v.ho

' 1MarijaneOsbom . "Translations, Ven ions.lIlustnl ions" . A Boowulf llan4book. 354.
"ToIkic:n, 4.
" Marijanc Osbom, ~Domesl:ical ins the lla}TQ\'E'" in~180 1 (Wilh SomeAnml ion10
Alison's StOll)w. in Helen Damicoand JohnL.eya-Ie. oi Heroic Poetryin the Angio-Snon Period
(Kalanuno: Mcdiew.IIRSliMe Publ icalions, 1993)3 16.
.. MMijaneOsbom,~ 324, 321.



"
happenedto beraisedin an W1heated Wmhouse explained that even-reeks an: often used

10keep rural bedswarmat nighl.49 As Lewisdl)'ly noted, Manamazing knowledgeof

Chauc:erian or Shakespearian aiticism SOtmUnes co-exists weba~ inadequate

knowledgeof Chaucer01 Shakespeare..,jO

It is 00 safer10 ignoreaUliteraryimagn. <mndel', eyesarc describedas two

dots of lire inthebIac~ "him ofblgwn ~6d l ligge gclico51~hl unfiqer"' . '"from

IUsC)'e$ gleamed ftames likean ugly light.. (n 6-7). SinceHonaic fimes. darbJCS:s has

been symbolic of evil.'I Neverthe~ in understanding~ i isessential 10

remember the real and everyday nature ofnwnerous images and objects which are now,

centuries later. onlyintellechw concepts; "We can sliDsay 'swiftas an arrow' , but only

mcmben of certainclubsknow just how lMoift that is...1J TheAnglo-Saxon knewwhal:

arrows and swords lookedand felt like:from dailylife. Bede' s story of heathC'ns

comparing man' s life to a sparrowwhich fliesthrough the halland back into the dark has

a metaphorical meaning.but ","'Ouldalso have beenfamiliarto peoplewho hadseen

sparrowsdo exact ly this.

Theconcretenessor lhl:SCory may have historicalground s. Academics are not

convinced thai~derives from lays such as Greuir' , Saga.and the argument that

the poem derivesfrom a Scandinavian original isnow met with "'aconsensus o f minh."' )

What is more acecpl.ed is thattherewasa realHl gdac (or at~ a ChIochi1aic:hllS),



16

recorded byGtegoryofToun in 575as bema killed by Frisiansduringa coasuJ raid.:I<e

legend takes a gooddeal oftimr:to grow, and thecriticalassumption rerds to belhallhe

poet. lilc;e Virgil, aLso"cast histime dO the Ions-ago.because a1readytheIoni-ago bada

specialpoetical attraction.oJ, But me poemisabout ..~ windagum". '"thesedaysof

strife" (1062). and 001 about a lost past . A great dealofcnergy hasbetn expendedon

attackingor defendingBeowulf for nol acting as • king should or would have. Nritber

p:nitioo is accurate.,for the story was set in a historicaJEnglishprnent wbeee therole of

• C}"fitlg was 00 1 fixed. Ifthen' is ambiguity in the poem,it was inl:enaional; the poet

wrote about hisown time period and the instability hesaw in it.

Tbeee was no clear breakfromthe literaryvaluesoCtile Anglo-Saxons and those

ofthc medieval romantics. New poetic styks do not creere themsetves; as European

cultural institutions evolved, literatureevalved 10 mirror thern. ~also reOectsits

lime period. and the sense of contempor.uy' realness' found in the poemindicates a

conclusion: Beowulfwas not antiquarianto itsown audience.but rather reOectN (be

vaJuesand institutionsof Angb- SaxonEngland. Ahhoughmodem5OC:tety hasin many

waY' outgrown the Romance of th!;Roseand the melancholyprince dying in his

lovesickness.J6 the literal earthinessof ttle Old English language. with the realism of the

dragon "sniffingalong the store'..~17 .. '"!lone M.zfter slane" (2288). makes it

cotdmtpOl'al)'again. In Heaney's words.,"illives in its ewe continuous prc-senl.""

SoO Whitelock.,40.
II ToIkim, 20.
~ Lewis.. M!m!:x. I .
: 1..-is.~57.

Hcancy, a:,
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Disputes over the poem'Sage have beentheAJsace..Lorraine oflk2mM

scholarship. with detailedargurnmts placing its ",Tilinganywhere bctwftn the seventh

«ntury (G irYan) and the elevemh(Kiernan ). the dale of the~ itself: But it ts

safeto say that thepoemin iLspnesc:nIfonn wasprobably\\on nen do"'n at some time

duringthetwo centuries between 700and900 without cloudingtbc issue: oCtilepoem's

ton lcmporality, rmst of the poem's detailsofsetl ingand character wouldhave been

n:cognizaNethro ugb nd any of tlae times in Anglo-Saxo n England. Its audience would

have known what kingsand baIlslooked like fromexperience.and mayeven ha-..eheard

the poemin the same type of hall.making~a story that remains rooted in and

rd evanl toilspr-eseu:.

Thisconcern is • concepl whichrequm both expansion. Thereare three key

aspectsto the kIcaoft imcreferencein the poemwhich deserve discreteexaminadon. II

is firstnecessaryto eJWnincBeowulf's functionas princeand king intermsof the

changingconcept ofkingship in Anglo-Saxon England in order to dct:ennine bow

credible Bcowulfwas u king and character to thepoem's audieru. Sccond.the jdea of

Beowulfas a real chataeter is important ; he must be acceptableas a realist ic and ethically

justifiedcharacter in order 10 functionas a belevable ro le model for the poem's hearers.

Ust. thequestion oftimc referencemust be formallydiscussed in lennsofhow

indicators of lime position and sequence are handledby the poet . A useful thes is on both

timeand the hero may be found in Bakhlin' s wril ings, which can provideinsight into the

question of where~ is set in time for its possibleaudience.



II

Theword possible is important. All ofthesc propositionsare predicatedon a

likely but lqIfO vcd, and COr eow unprowbk, assumption: thatme poem hadan audim:c.

It is more important to keep~rr:sclf in mind. and to consider what the ftmiomof

the poemand pod may havebeenrather than wbetberthey were accomplished. Thetext

or~ ' . machinemade ofwords'u Wd1iam Carlos Williamswould say.5fsays

byclassicaJmodels. For eumple. as Robert Bjork notes, our ideasof proper plot

sequence reflectan Aristotelian biasrather than simple scquentiallogic;1lO the many

digressions. wiUchcan make us feel that we are being "chamel-surfedinto another

poem..... may001 have distressed an Anglo-Saxon audience. Thequestion oflimc

reference herecalls for a formalistmcthodoktgy, in an anempt to seewhat the text itself

$3)'5 'olIithouttheoveNlnalysis"'iUchhas plagued Anslo-Saxon criticism. M MitcheD

and Robinson again politely COmrne1'l., in rejereece to "Ibe Wtk 's Lament.., "'theonly

availablecurb 10 ever more ingeniousspeculations" is common sense.6J W"ttoout

anempting to see if therc arc realistic p601 rtaSO M for characters to act as they do. onehas

thelevel of dialoguemlployed byBlackburn,whoarguedthat the~lext ¥oOWd

mean somethingelse if it was replacedwith different words.6J

,. Marc Hudson,~(Cranbury. Nl : Associattd Univers ity Press, 1990) 25.
III RobertE. Bjork. "Oigressionsand Episodes". A Beowulf Handbook.200.
61Hc:ancy. l iii.
tl M itdJdJandRobinson.249,
~ FA Blackburn,MThe Cllrnt ianCOOrin& in Tht~ Lewis E. Nicholson, ed..A!!
Anrho!ogyolBcowulfCrititism (Notre Dame,IN: Uniwnity ofNl,'Itr'c DunePrfts. 196] ) I] .
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Cbaplt'r2

Kl.apbip • •d~

~ts. firstand fomnost• • royalist's poem, depictinga purely aristocmac

wor ld.1 Theconcerns art' those ofone class ofwarriors; the focus ofaetion d the king's

mead hall: "we never sec peasanlS engaged in growingtheir food or brewingtheir ale•...J

Beo \lrlJIf entcrs lhc story as a princeand dies . king; indecd. lbereart over thirty difkrcnt

words for ' king' in the text! Despite the persistent vio~nce of Beowulfs world which

appealed to early redlscoverers orlhe poem charmed by ' 'wildand natural" Anglo-Saxon

poetry'. thereare elaboratehaUritualsand a lengthyroyal protocol for actions such as

approac hing Hrothgar's gifSfol. Thewanion seem 10 ktlc their Iivn away fQSt ing.

drinking, and quarreling;yet theevenings end with the company rising in unison(651).

I Dik~ Mtbgar the Horrible" canoon. King Features Syndicale, 24 May 1986.
1George Clark.~(Boslon: TwayncPublishm. 1990) ix.
J Edward B. Irving. Jr.lntroduetion10 8«Mu1f. (Engbuod Cliffs.,NJ: Prenlice-fJll l. lnc.•
1969). 20.
• fkw.-ell D. Chickcring. Jr. 8cr.J".ulf(ToronIO: Anchor Boob. 1977) S.
, John D. Nilcs, "~Ir. Truth, and Meaning". Robert E. Bjork and JohnO. Niles, cd ~

Peow!Jlf Uandbook (beter. Uni\.~Cyof Ex elCf Press. 1997) l .
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Even the dispensingofmead. undertaken by ql.l«n Wedhtow Vl-.tJHcorol ' s ""5elefur ·

"'balkup" (6 19), is. ccmmnial act..

Yel. as the cartoon above indicates., these are all roles inchrunologicaJ nux in.

AngIo·Saxon limes. Titles such IS king, prince, or Vihng may suggeslsomctNng more

specific andfonnallo a modem readerthan they mighthave 10. contemporary audtence.

Vikings likelydid not thinkof their activities8.'1dCTlOting a trad itional profession or trade .

fa Scandinaviacspccially, the title oflcing was~ freelyby manymaleadultsofa

royal kin"'; the etymology o f C)'PIingilselfis mere ly ' son of the kin' . Thedistinct ions

bet"'ftII Germanic: and Roman fonns of go\'mVllefllwere both wideand troublesome for

dose in positions ar pawer in Anglo-Sawn England. TheGennanic kingderivedhis

authority from the consen t o r his wirmr and from the generalprinciplethat realpower lay

in the will of theJoIc. incomparison to the Christiancaesar , who ruled in principle by

divineordainment.

For~ the implications are considerable, for its compositionjes in the

centurieswhen Englishsociety was movingaway fromthef olcrihl and towardspro to

feudalism. 7 Thepoem does not depict a static. idealized and earla ronn of govemmert..

but portrays . society in transUtQnbetv.rcntn"baJ and monarchicalformsof rule.' Both

Hrothgar and Beowulfare clWI'lples of thesechanging 'o'iewsoflingship. and in INs is

the poem's relevanceto its hearers; thepoliticalimplicattcn1s c f'tbe two characters'

6 Henry Loyn, The VikinU in Brilain (Cam bridge, MA: Blackwell Publishers. 1994)~ .

I MichaelJ. Swanton. Crisis and Developmmtin Germanic Society 7()(1..800 (GOppingcn:
KiirmM.TIeVerlag.1912)12.
I Craig R. Davis.,Qcowulfand the Dm!iseofGenn.lnic J..qmd (New York:GarlandPublishing.
1996).i.
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act ions"could hardly havebeen WlSl on itscontemporary audience.... Thepod 's SUCttU

in presmir!s thechange in go~ worldviewsto an alX1ience likely madeupof

both Germanicwarriors and . clergytrainedby theRoman.church might also do much to

explain thepoem's survival.wo modem limes. As S\loanton drylynotes. "less

acconmdating poets, like uncoR1"Omisins kings.may haw foundtheir business

brought to a rapklCOnclUSk:ll1...II)

As with many traditionalcultures, 'o\isdom is implicitly associated with age in

early Gmnanicsociety. Hrothgardescribes Beowulf8$ wisedespite hisM geongum

feore"- youngage (184 3), and the youth of'tbe foolhardy (M-{onc) Hygelac is also

emphasittd ( 1969). Thepoet ~izes thispointof Beov.ult's newIy-eamed maturily

upon hismum 10 w Iland inco mrast to Hygebc aOO Hygd', inexperience,~

Beowulfseemsto have"aged past them...I I Agedid not disqualifyoneas an effective

wvrior, iDdecd. Ongenlhcow isan lhe more "eaJd ced egesfulJ"'• • terrible' ..ctnan (2929)

• becauseon us yearsof experience.U

Age also gaveone the legitimacyto jo in the witan. the body in whichthe essential

will o f lhefo/c resi&d . A patentage of~ nobility"IJ didguarantC'Cacertain

amouru of poliltcaltnfluence. but it was not automatic; fewcontinental familiesbefore

the high middleages (:Ould successfully prosecute lheir "inalienable righll0 go on ruling

' Swanlon. IS2.
10Swanton, 13.
II~AbrahanL "The Dotuum of Beowulf".Phllologitl.1Ouarl Cftv n:.3 (1993) 274.
1 ~ Leo CarT\lthcn. " Kingship and Heroism ill ~utr. LeoCarruthcn., ed, Heroes and Heroines
in Mo.1ieYai Ertclish l ilmturt (Cambridge: D.S. Bmwcr. 1m) 26.
lJ SWUJlon, 17.
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Dislincttoasof rankcontinuedto crumble ill transplanted settlements after the migraJ:ion

periods. andespecially50 inplac:cs witha strong frontiermentality such as IcelaOO. With

the early Germansthe: senseof royaltyas an inherited right is weak. Succession tended

to bea corJllC1icionamong princes;eveu Charlemagnewas elected and not sinW

eb'atcd to regalswus. IS Such riections may often have been. formality; yet even the

SUCttSSion of Charlemagne's son Louis was not automatic. Abilityon the battlefield

guaranteed moresolid prestige among Angio-Saxons. A comparisoncan be made with

North AmericanIndians., where there was littleof a political commandstructure; chiefs

tmded ~Iy to beprovenwarriorschosenon an ad hoc basis.16 11Ic: combined

cJq)«Utiom orthe gud-cyning (war .king) are never \IU)' separable in realityor in

dramatic 6teralw-e; whenCharJemagne's menexclaim'"1cs rea est vassals!"· thS king is

a soldier!(3343) in the~ it ismeant as high praise indecd.17

The positionof king, when it wasitselfattained, was limited Inscope. L.ac:king a

literate administralion and the organs of modemgovernment, I I early kingshipheld few

materiallt3pping~ O~ Saxon king in Saxo Grammaticus. Frothc, isadvised byhis

retinueto get himselfa wife10 mendtheir ragged clothing." In~ there is no

.0J.M. WaJ1ace-HadriIL The long ·Haired Kings(london: Mdhuen and Company. 1962). 20.
I'Ejnhard and Nader the Staf!!!!!l;!'q: TIW!l ivesofCharkmagne. trans. LewisThorpe
(Hat'l'l'll.lndsv.orth: Penguin, 1969~ 51.
I ' Richard A. Preston. Alex Roland,and SydneyF. Wise, Mal inArms (Toronto; Holl, Rinchan
and Winston,Ine., 199 1), 6 .
IJ Quoted in Edward 8 . Irving, Jr.,"Heroic Role-Models: BcowulfandOthers ", in HelenDamico
and John~k. Eds., HeroicPoetry in the AngJo..Su on Period (Kalamazoo: MedievalInstitute
Publicaticm, 199))lSO.
1' 1.0)11, 6.
•• Riidl ic Ginan, Paw.utf andtheSe\mth CemJry(london: Methuen and Compaqy, J9}S), 47.



P:!ic:alionthatHrothgar 's hrebean t.d grand halls ofthe ir own. Poweritsdf'was

\mSlR and precarious;tollCemporary Frriisb historianswere justifiablyconfused in

cklnminina who was inc:harje whenrealPJYr'U' lay in the mayors o ftbe palace.

Maners in Englandwere no 5ess opaque. AI 01'11: point Wessex had livecynings.,

and Merciankings referredto themselvesas dwas in charters.20 downplayingthe regal

implications of kingshipin favor oftbe more tangible milituy COMOlationsorella . The

righllO rdlcl against unjustUtgs was implicitlyassumed.and often utilized. R~ power

emanated from thewi/Q1l as thepeople' s reprnetUlNn; thllS ooly the posil:iooofkmg

and not thentividual holdingit wassacred. Reglcidccalls for 00 more thana IUgher

_rgild. Thiswas inclearopposition to Romanmodesand its pre-a.islian C'Xlre11'aof

emperor veneralaon. Thelate Roman viewoforder ostmsibl)' saw finalauthorityin the

caesar as the voice ofttle gods. Major portionsorearlyEuropeenvisagedno such

relationship; one Gallicchieftan,Am biorix, madethe understandable: complaintto Caesar

that the peopleruled himas muchas heruled the pcoplc:.11

Although lhe Anglo-SaxonramilywUthadlittlecontrol in dc'lmnining

succession. it was~bdess PO\lomuJenough 10 underminewhat littleorder the king

could providewith the seeminglyomnipresent kinshipfeuds\loiUch figure50 prominently

in medievalhistories and literature. Belonging to a kin as thecriterion of membership in

a community;Beowulfconsistently introduces himselfby meansof explaining his

pedigree and is conventionallyreferred to as beam Ec~ol.u Grendel, significantly. is

;'lI Swamoo.26.
:1 Caeur. DeBello Galla v 27. Cired in Swuton, II .

2J
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doubly ominous because '"niO hie fzdcrcumon"· "'they did nol knowhis finher"' (l3S5).21

In • ",u tld with DOpolicelOn:c. kimhip feudswereso tinntymlmlched thatthebest the

chun:hcould initiaDydowas to m:ouragecoqlCtlSation in thebrmofpaymera

(t''ergilJ). As crimes werean offence against the common custom and not yet the 'king ' s

peace .n, ttae was oftcn littleregalinten'a1lionpossiblc aM kings.ifnol personally

involvedin the feud tbemsdvcs. tended to stay oUlofsuchmatten.24 A:sIDUICb as crit:ics

read tragedy into tIM'S Wc:as toldin~ thee is a plsitivecloSUle10thc story:

Hildeburghreturns to ber people. aod at its ending "gamen eft 1stAh"· "'revelryrose up

aga in" (I 160) among Hrothgar 's men in Heo rot. Theoccasio n o( ttle sto ry's tc lling. joy

over tbeendofGrenders long anac:ks on Hrothgar's men. does DOlseem to indicate a

condemnationof revenge.2)

Thesense thatjuslice resides in the kin isconco mitanl: \lolth thelackof moral

opposition between combatants in Beowulf. the sense of the enemybeing-mag in their

actions. as opposed 10 merely beingon the other side. is a mirdset still in developmentin

the text. Theprime concern in feuding was loss and rest itution and not ethical

juslificalKm; the concqJto f personalor collective guilt or innocence cameonly'"with the

slow evolution ofthe idea of s in...u; At a nat ional level, Ongenthe ow, though an enemy

oCtheOears, is stiDpoeticallyreferred to as his"'Cokes hyrde".the shepherd or ms

U Gillian R. <>verina. '"TheWomen of~: A ConteK.t for Interpn:ta tionR
• Pder S. Baker, ed

~If; Basic Rea~(New York; Garland Pub lishing, 1995) 223.
SWllInton,,36.

!4 Da...is, 26.
15 JohnM. Hill "'Socia l Milieuw. A~lrHandbook26S .

::t [)a"id Williams.Cain and~ulf A Study in Secular Allegory (Torooto ; UnMniryof
TotonIOPress. 1912) 1.



people (2981).17 Much~$Cholarship ofthcl940s and early 19SOswaswrittenin a

politica1ly chargedaumsphere. "when theappm:iationof'Beetboven Of Goethe became

guilrysecret pleasures...u and was not panicularlysubtle in semim:m. Thisperiodhas

passed, but thereisstill oft(l1a criticalassumpcionofme presence ofst4te:s andDidional

idcobgies in medieval Europe which did not)'d exist.

Vikings sawtheir early raidsmoreas "joinr.--stock venturcs..zt.than as ads of

poUtical. signi6cance by a unitedpeople. Pillagingputics did 110I embodyany inhermr.

~ towards Englishmen,and turned theirattentions at will to Francia or whcmu

pickingswere easiest. TheEnglishand Daneshadcoexisted in Britainas tradingpartocrs

for c:cnturicsbeforetheraids. and the chroniclesbetray an cmotioDof surpriseand shock

0\u lhese violm. incursions.)O It is only as late as the battle of Maldon (991) thaame

Vikings arc firmlyanddistinctly tboughtof b)'chroniclersas a "1a~re ¢code"· a loathed

people (MaJdon. 90); theimplicitmoralwrongnessofttle encmy's attack is givenasa

reason alone for resistance.

Additionally, thesenseofbclonging to a distinctcouraryas opposed to a people

in~is less thansolid. It is onlyby I100that p1aindclincationsbctwcenNol""'3Y.

Swcdenand Denmarkexist ;JI Norway was itsclfnot unifiedUDIU after 900 underHarold

Fairhair. In opposition to later Eng lish IitcralUrc wbere it is assumed as a manerof

course thai royal rootsoriginate in France. Bco\1tulfisof thc Gcatish peopleand little

lJ CatTUthers.21.
211Roy Michad Liuzza.,"On lilc Datinjof~. Heroes . 1IdHeroines285.
~~IS.

Jill..o)'n.l 9.
Jl Loyn, I.
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mention ismadeoCQeatIandas a physical plac.e. Thisethnicas opposedto tmit orial

identification would likely have been the situation during themigration period from the

COl1linml to England,when therewas no natM tmilory to idemif)'with.

wont to emphasizethe sharedfamilylies between England aOO Ommny. writ ing in 738

that "We are of ODe blood and one bone...,2 Hrothgar hasthe Vandal Wulfgar as 8 guard

I1hisc:ourt. lUId noone findsthe~ of theforeignerto bean oddity or threat;the

poet."""""" thol Hrothgot is his_". friendaOO IonI (360). Unguistblly,

there was little differentiation in the GcrmarUc languages by the seventhcentury. and men

such as Wtlfiid report DO "'serious impedimcu...u inco~n during their

missionary tra\lels among the Frisiansor Danish. Beowulf ofCO~. l'ftds no

interpreter in his tra~ls. and even Byrhtnoth andhisVikingenemiesare depicted as

und~nding each other's war cries across thecold Pantc waters at Maldon (991) near

theclose oflhe Anglo-Saxon age. It isonly indirectlythai Byrhtnolh remindshis

warriors of their national duty to ....E~lrfdeseard"". Ethd red 's homeland (MaIOOn, 53);

the progressionof early England is fromthe kin-unit to the ethnic polityand only

fOmlativcly the state, and the literature mirrors lhis transition.

Thepoet begm Bco~llIfby rcfermg to theglory of the "P:odcyninga", the

people's Icings (2). The term can mean botb theking of thepeople and ofthe nation.

This semanticambiguity is reflected through the text and through the lime period.

u ..CHIOrO sonpiM tltk IUlOOSHJIUft.us." ln lany D. Benson. Contradic'lions: f rom Boov.\Ilf to

~~Idd. VT: Ashg,atcPublishing.1995)23 .
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Feudalismwas. land-basedinslilution, and in thedisimegratiollof Romanorder land

was'increasingly theonepossession worth having...)4 As withso many western

insIitutiom, there was. militaryadVUUgC: 10 feudalism,II1Ide aDthemore pressina: with

the devd opmenl of tbe stmrp aro W1d700 and the growingnpemc o f cquipping for war.

Charlemagne formallyaheted thebasis ofmilitary service fiomthe individualto tho se

holding land. TheViUlgs initially rUJed for goods. wives.and slaves.fOr. all Loyn

argues, therewas 110 lladition of primogeniture wtUcb\Wuldhavesett~ the question of

status and succession.U Yet theOanes eventually do make landtheir primaryintcresl,

and women andchildrensometimes accompanied later campaigns.J6

intact; Hygclac seemsto need 00 permission 10 make Beowulf. bnd grana of seven

thGusand hides(219S). Thetitle cnihl. originallyreferrins 10 a household retaineror

diW hegtl (steward),rt graduallycame to have connotations of landownership and

gentility rather than domest ic servility. This wasa clear evolution from pre-migration

pract ices, whetethe t ideofking hadno inherentproperty basisal an.JI Yet thetransit ion

was not completelyunidirmionaJ; even Mercian kings such as Wihtrzd are recordedas

being king not of'Kent but oCthe CanIWllfe.J9

Setbacks wereindeedthe case in the slow synthesis betweenRoman and

GmnanX:concepts of polilicalonkr. Akuin adviKd Charlemagne to disregard the

}O W. I Iace-H.dril~ 12.
l' toyn, 16.
~ 1oyn. 46.

II Pda cess, The Knight inMedieval England1000-1400 (Drover, NH: Alan Sunon Publishing.
1993) 12.
• S" utcn, 17.
" S" aI'llOn. 26.
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' turru tl' oftbecrowd because "accordingto divinelaw, the peopleare 10 be led not

followed....0 but thecontinentalSaxonsapparently did not buyiNa Roman modesof

political thought.resistingCbarlmlagne cot becausebewasforeign.but becausehewas

an authoritarianruler, Saxonyitself

...remains.QtI1lCI' of denn:ratic resistance into theelevembeem..y and
beyond..no..... DO nxdiol jon byprinces but cIemondma \hot the king be
madedirmly aec:essibIe 10hispeople.·'

Naturally, the paucity of documen ls leads 10 qucst ions of inlerpreta t ion. Tacitus hasbeen

eccused of wishful. thinkingfordepicting the Germansas nobk savages; 1~-cenlury

GennanscholarsequaDy paimed a Iosl goldenage of demxrxy. IOrgetting Wt kings

were cho~out of a relatively smaU poolofNue-biooded claimants. Much of the

growth of centralizedorder isattnbutablemerelyto its growingpossibilityfuelkd by

technoklgyand population and not a sra-change in sentiment; nevertheless. theconcept

or Nle by publicCOmeni remained stro ng in Englishlaw.

Thespreadof Christianitywasan additionalimpetus to thegrowth of monarcby.

Pan ofOuistianity' s rapid Nordic:aceeptanc:c: was due to theatt itude that gods. as ~U as

rulers, werel'tplaceableuthey did nol please:

Thebard necnsity of relianceon selfand companions in thebitter struggle
againsttheclimate and nalural conditions led to a curious anirude of equality
towardsthegods. TheScandina..ian did not creepto the dar. Thegods
themselves"lottesulject to lestingand open to rejection if a stronger deity
than theyappeared.~-

.. " Popll1l1.J i lalD sanctiQII~J di)"inas dut:~ttthLs ~s, _ J~qlle1Jthu.R Quolcd in S""anlon. 13.
"S~2J.
u~4.
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For some, Christianitypromisedsuch. stronger deily , such as one l;Orwcrt in~

wboexclaims.. "'Grey~ i merFfC)ja."· '1 think Freyais a bitch....l Suclunattitude is

paraUelcd in the popularstory of Bedeabout Paulioos' missionto Northwriria in 625. in

which Coifi.the head priest or kins Edwin.quickly and cynicallyrepudiatesthe old

religion becauseit "has no virtueor profit.. in it." To Bede me unexpectednessof the act

is proof of God's providence;butheoverlooksthe underlying aniludeof1he priest : the

godsan: repIacc:abIe iflhey do not producethe goods. But Christianitywas equallyopen

to testing; Cloviswas a SC'Ctd fO lloweruntil sureof popularsupport.and EofpwakIof

EastAnglia was assassinatedshonly after conversion,U Bishops~D w o Alfred's time

preferredto avotd becoming tang1edin successiondisputes. and kingsas late as CnUlstill

hadto prohibit trtt-v.'Orship.

Yet Christianityand the monarchyconsciouslysupported each other. As Earl

claims. nativereligionssupported a polity whichno kmger existed.oK> Pope Gregory,

alternatively, appealed to ..€Ihelberhc'sdesire for kingly prestigebygivinghim heavenly

justification.writing " Almighty God raisesup ca1ain good mento be rulers.. .....'

Already by 710, writers :suchas Qolfrid of Jarrow stale lhat kinglypowerderivcs 001

fromthe/ ole but fromGod... State prayersand the anointingofkings wi.h its anendant

rituals soon fOllowed. Theconsecration of Charkmagne as Holy Roman Emperor in 800

was representative orlhis changing rnindset. for the co ncept oCtile ' king's peace' was

~l Qoolcd in LarsLOnnroth.~ (Berkeley. Un;vmityofCaJifomia Press, 1976)2 16 .
.. Bede. Ecclesiastical Hislory oCtileEnglish People. In James W. Earl. Thinking About Bcoo,o.uIC
(Stanford: StanCordUniversityPress, 1994)51.
IlSwa nlon,27.
"Earl. 52.
•" Bede, inDlvis, J2.
• S"anIon. SO.
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deYeloping abngsidethe CM:stianconcern fOrcrime as a personaland. rm ral Kt... Tbe

Romanviewof orderand justiceflowingfrom God downward wasgraduaDy ovmaking

the witan.

~can bereadas a microcosm of these issues. Thestory does not

ananc~ LouisXIV. proeJamns himself/'jlat. There~ subtk:semantic andplot

shiftstlroughoUl the text demonstraling the topical tensions between therok: oflcine as

agent o fQod and as agem of theprop'e . In the beginning o h he text the shifthasalready

begun; small groups of magjJe (tnDes) are wktsing theirethnit homogenei~ by

submittingto the ruleof a neighboringupstart. ScyldSeeling . Seyldarrives Moses-like

out oroo~re. "ofer y6e unborwcsende"· "over thewaves asa child"'(46) , but his

dynasty is set in mot ion: regal rWepasses from himto hisson.Beow, and then to

Ucalfdene, in anapparentprocess of direct sue«ssion. little isknownaboue the political

developme nts of tbe Swedes, ahhough matters are nol so fixedso as to prevent

Ongenlheow's sons fromrebellingand seekingoutside help. Critics have more often

usedaco~n beweee thekingdoms o f Hrothgar and Beowulfto ilIustra!e

diffemres in kingship styJes.. Leyme~ Hrothgar theidealmonarch in the poem

lOrhavingthe"'discrctmn andmelU16a,,5t \\tueh Beowulfapparedly lacks. Thetext

wouldseemto disagreewitbLeyerle. as the Gntish people laud Beowulfat his fUJyral as

"'mannum mildestand mo~wa:rust"· "mildestto his men and most gentle" (3 181) o f

.. WiII'ams,I.
- Davis.,70.
,. Johnle)'erle. "Bcowvlf lhe Hero and the King", Medium tE'll nl :U:2 (1965) 97.



earthly U1gs. II ismort certain thai the two dwactm do significantlydifferpoli:ci:ally

in their rmdes of ruling. and in 50 doingdeJronsl:ratethe shifting tones o( go~

which ..~co~i:ssucsfOrtbeaudieDceo(tbepocm.

Thebegimings of Hrothgar's kingshipere neitherd early tribalmr feudal,ard

yet thereis . sense that lhe pxt sees hisMe in more tnd itionalGcnnanic: terms of

oot the first-bom: theacc:owcofHeaIfdane's childrenlists'"Heorogir ond I-IrMgMond

Halga til" (61). Hrothgar isDOtautomaticaUyking but must prove himselfbyanracting

followers: "'him hiswinetmgas I georre h)Tdon". hisfriendsand kinsmen willingly

obeyedhim" (65-6). TheDanishkingdom,moreover, is... divided ooJlUllUIlity"'~ where

some followChristand others heathenism;me tnOOJ character is asserted in t.tm lackof

regal 6nality. Hrothgar possessesa son of primilive god-Ukestatus as "be truly makes .

wo~] in creating me nameof Heorot; ""5c:op himHcort naman" (78). Heorot isnot.

teuda.lcourt but a people's palaceS4 (jolcsmk), whereeverything is shared exc:tpt

"'fokscarcood feorum gumma". the COTmlOn Land and the livn of men (73) . 1k

emphasis of tbis line recallsthai (or many kingsthe opposite was then the reality, the

assigningofland and people10 caretakers was the sine qua non offeudalism."

'l TheodoreM. Andenson . "Hcatha! SacrifICein Boovrolf .nd Rimbert's life of Ansgar".
McdievaliaecHumanistica 13 (198S): 6S·74.
Jl Irving,Introduetionlo lJcoy,lllf. 31.
"' SlIloantOll,90.
" Davis, 141.
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It is true tha t Hrothgarisno lnbal warrior in permittinghissons and Beowulfto

fi&.hI. tOrhim. From thissuncc, in Hrothgar's '"passive1;OUf1."" he has sceminsly

abdicated hisduty as protector. Yet the dismissivenotion that Hrothgar~Iy handsout

advice in.acapacity "thoughtmost suitable fOr senior citizens..n isas unkind as it is

inac:curate; Charlemagnealsoletshisstrong son. Louis, .ligbIfor himinoldagewMollt

censure &'OmCOfll~wrilcn.51 Htothpt is desaiJcd in hisyouthwith 00 mincing

words; bewas "beresped gyfm, I wfges weorOmynd". "givensuccess in benk , glory in

war" (64-5). To Beowu1ftheman is not a doddering king but a "gomel gMwiga"· old

warrior (2 112) who remembers his '11ildestrmgo". SlmJgt h in banle (2 113). Thet'M)

address each other as willt' : &icnds,but with the cofUlOtationo f beillgfelJowoortrades in

arms andequals." The flavor or the scene is not of Hrothgar as a kingset above his

warriorsbutas an experiencedsoldier with the grey-haim1 practical\\'isdom ofhis "'TtOll

behind himto ground hisactions.

Yet Grendelcomplicatcs everything. As a challenge to the harmony cf'Hecror

and to Hrothgar's rule.,Gn:ndel demonstrates the contemporaneityof~and the

changingopinions ofGmnanic government. for the old system isshown10 beinadequate

10 standup 10 him.60 Tbepeople are not unitedbya strong king andsplinter into

desperate heathen worship; the"'"itan lies impotent. Locked into a mindsct of kinfeud

and rctn"b.it ion. the COWISC~B can advise00 other action than 10 offerpayments to the

~ W.T.H. Jatkson,The Hero andthe King: An Epic Theme. (New York: Columbia University
Prcss.. 1982) 132.
l7 Irving. - Heroic: RoleMcdeb", 3S6.
Sllqaie. 100 .
" SwanlOn,, 30.
IIO Swa nl Ol\, 101.
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killer(1'6). Grendel is partially motMiledby spite out ofbeins excludedfromthe

kinshipof thehall.butabo bysomethingmore intrinsicaUy evil fOrwhich hebears

"'Godes)Tft". ""God's ire" (711). Thesystemo(w:ngeancc and retribution is insufficitrt.

(0 explainGrendel's inhercnlenmitytowards man. Grendel's motherkills Ascberein

order 10 avengeher SOil, but there is no indication that beTanacks will DOt continue in the

samepattern as<mnders.

PetVer.iCIy. at thispoint Hrothgar's co urt beg ins (0 adopt the conccpts offeudal

rule as Wealtheow campaigns for their childrm as the logicalsuccessors10 Hrothgarand

blocksBeowulfas a regalcandXlatC." But her motivationsare maternaland not based on

the evolutionof Danishpoti:l: icalthought. Furthennore. the move net only destabilizes

Hrothgar bydefyinghiswishes, but is futile in itself. Thepoet foreshadowstbat thetnbal.

ptaelicesofsuccession will persist;Heoror will beracked by'"cc:ghete~".

the viokrc hatredof SOD- in-law andfather-in-law (84) , culminating in the burningo( thc

great hall itsclf.

Hrothgar' s actions after thecleansingof both themere and Hearneare

additionallyinterestingin that Hrothgar reclaims hisauthority bybtcominga role roodd

for Inc younger Beowulf. despite the failureor ille Danes 10 faceGrendelthcmselves.

The samemanwho has to beconsoledand restored by Beowulfafter Ascbeee's death

'Aoith the words"Nc sorga, snotor guma.l"· "Grievenot, wise man!" (1384) DOW becomes

a mentor. lecturing Beowu lf on the evilsofpride and by advocating himas the Geers'

future king. Hrothgar still defers to the authorityof wilom. Slaling that the Geats "'Kiran

~ Earl, 12l .
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nzbbcn I fagcdosenne cyninga=nignc". "'will not beable10 efcose a beeer king"(I'~

I) . Thethemeorage consistcnlly informsHrothgar's finaJ words in the story , i>r his

long reign of"'hund.mWm,- , fifty yean (1169) iseventuallyended as ")1dobmamI

megeoes wynnwn"· "oldage removedhisproud strength" (1886-7). Thesagacityof

Hrothgar 's npericncc culminatcs in hissmnonette 10 Ikowultin Heorotin the

celebration of the cleansinaof the mere, where. by inverse~D to Heremod.

HrothgarremindsBeowulfthat!ortilJM!o will decline inage. butsapientiowiDcarty.

king throughafflicIion.62

To Lc)'erle. Hrothgar" s refusal10 race Grendel personally is explained by the " ise

risk analysisthall-korol isthreatened moreby inIemaJfamilydivisions thanexternal

threats, and that hisdeath would exacerbate such divisions in a fightever SUlXCSSion.6J It

may or maynot beso; Hrothgar does not mention such surmises. Buzlhefe isno qunl ion

thal Hrothgar is skilledin nalpoli/ik; hedeftly forestal1s grumbting in hiscourt O\'ft' the

possibleoffense impliedby Beowulf's belieftha t Hrothgar 'wes mannat>eart". "was in

need armeu" (20 1) by relating the story arbis rescue o fBeo wuIr s Whet&omthe

WI1fings.subtly shiftingthe ground ofBeowulf s act ofahruism to tbe rqJayment ofan

old favor.iW Becwulf willbea differentson of king; but hestill learnsfrom theold type

of ruler, Hrothgar, wOO mainlainshiscndibilityand authority not fromkinifyinstitutioru

.: R.E. Kaske. "Sapicnlia ct FortitudoastheControlling Theme of~If". l....ewis E.

Nicholson.ed, AnAnthoiogyof8«no"Ulf Criticism(Notre Dame,IN; Uni"cn ityol Noac Dame
Prees, I96J ) 2&4.
6J leya1e. 92.
"Clartt,56.
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but fromenduringfamein waging war anda witan--Jike wilinessfor holdingpower in an

_ court.

Beowulfwould havebeen. chanlcterwflo iDstandy appeaSed to a royalaudience.

for heis the new type ofprince whose ideology iscloser10 Romanmodels of kingship.

He is DOt. cbaraaer froma d osedheroicOamanicpasa but fromanevolvingpmiC1ll

symbesizing bothsty les. Alrivingin theIDlIai5e ofHeorot wbere the old system o f

loyalties is Wlable to meet the challenge of Grmde l. heis the "'new 'kind ' of hero" which

is required to break the Wnpasse.6S Anady in Beowulf! firstappearance on the Danish

shore, lhe differingqualifications ofkinglinessin Heorot and in Gcat1and can be seen.

The coast~ looks up to Beowulfas a pkyrIing. claiming:

Nzfre it rrWan geseah
cortaofercortw'!l)onncis lower un,
seeg on searv.wn. Nis~ seldguma
WEpUUmg~- na:frehirnbis\loiitc lfoge.
znlic ansyn! (247-5 1)

(Neverhave rseen a greater warrioron Earth than a certainone of you, a man
inarms. That 's no mere hall-retainer made "' llM)' by ....ea pora- unless his
face. hismatchlessappearance , belieshim!)

But &o~s answtt do"'nplays his rnilituyaspect, introducing himselfnol as a fic'rte

slayerof water-monstersbutby his regal connection as Ecgtheow's son. His reply

combinesboth the mindsets ortlle war-ehicftainand the feudal monarch,for his father is

described as an«J1efe onJfn41NJ (263) . both a war-leaderandnoble. implyingan

aristocratic heritage to whichBeowulf hasa rightby birth Beowulf, as both tzjJeUngand

outsider. beingHretbel's grandson onlybyhisunnamed mother' s marriage, combines

" Midlad Swanton,~(New York: St. Manin's Press, 199 7), 22.
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ideab ""of bothtribl.I and inlenraJ Ulgship.- ThemanyhintsofBeowulf s

aristocraticcharactergraduallytum inl.o fo~wing as Hrothgarpregnantlysuggests

thatsomcdaY"1>li bcaldanwylt mIga rice"· j'ou will holdlhe kingdomof your kinsmen"

(1IliS2-J). To Beowulf; who consislC1llly~hiscmotional bondwithhisunclc

Hygelac and hisdWdhoodin Hmtcl' s home.00 an S'IIl'Cf isoccdcdas hismheritance of

thethrone isanundentoodeventuality.

Beowulf, court demeanor isa contmuatio nofthis theme. {oettle icn1ilityofhis

behaviorisemphasized bythepod : his6erceuess as. warrior isdirectedonlyagains!:

non-humanagattS at Heorot. Afterthe coast guard insuksBeowulfas a spyand demands

• hasty (o!o.ste) answer(2S6). beresponds with U1dness.' 1 Despitehisfatbrr's

co~lions and Hrothgar' s hospitalliy, not an ofHeorot isprepared10be. polite host.

Evenbefore Beowulffaccs the monsters.hemustpassthecredibilitylest of theguard. of

Wulfgar. o(Unferth, and of Weahheow. and this isall adUevedby winning themo~

with tact and verbalstrength;6I hisdefense to the coast guard isso politelhat the laner

offers(0 act as Beo",'Utrs guide10 Hecrot, evenofferingto guard their boat and to ask

God's blessingson the venture." Wulfgar's directive, "lzta3 lilldebord Illr onbidan,I

wudu ....z lsceaftasword gepinges". "leave here your bank -shieldsanddeadlyshaftsto

await the outcomeof yoW'talk.. (397·'). ismadebolhouc.ofro)o'lllprolocoland out of

security concernsfor the king. Yet Bcowulfcomplieswithout complaint.onlybringing

weaponsDnothe homeofGrendel"smother;the mendo not rushHooroebut "sigon

IIliDavis,144.
•, Chickering.294.
" lo-ing,oKI.
.. 1n--.....2.
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lI:t5Omne"· ad \'atlCe lOget~ (301) in aristocratic:procasiolL Beowulf s behavior

conforms with regaletiquette even do wn to his three-day stay at Heorct, which GiNm

claims was the standard lengtbofvisit among the Germans.JO

Hrothgar whowarns him in advanceof succumbingto selfishpride, and thenby Hygclac.

whogives him. banand a 'princc:1ythro ne'· "'bold Dad br'egostQl" (2196). In . so rt of

«mnonial knighlin:g. Ikowulfis nul awarded Hrethe!'s beirtoom; hisgold-adomed

sword is '"on Biowulfes beann ikgde" . '"laidon Beowulf! lap" (2194). Ibe principie ~f

royal succession has taken root in Geat land, so much so that Beowulfupholds the

princip~ of primogeniturein supporting HygeLac:' s son as cfWd_king.71 Despitethe

people's entmUies and the widowedHrgd's profferillgoCme lhroneto him..as she""De .

truwcde "- did noltrust her youngson's abilities (2370), Bcowulfignores the' twnuh of

the crowd'; he resists violating royal protocol in thecause of militaryexpediencyand

supp:>rts the youth with ""freorw.1larurn"· friendly counsel (2371). As Beowulf s rewaJd

for takingthe right action, the pod gMs the audience a shortwait befocethekingdom

"on handgehwearf' . passes into hishand(2208).

The effects of disorder are long-lasting. Bco"",,lf pcedicts 10 Hygelac tha t

Hro thgar'S proposedmarriag e aIliancc between Freawaruand Ingeld will failas "'zfl.er

Jeodhryre lytIC'h....ik I bonglr bUgC\\ tab sea bryd dugc"·"after the falloh man the

deadly spear rests onlya little while, though the bride may begood" (2030-1). The

implicit point, expressed quite bluntlyby the poet, is thai order must bemaintained bya

"' Ginan. 44.
n S_nlOR, 1l 5.
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~__ond not bycootriml kmIUp alliaDocs ond"nuplual dipIomo<y"n • the

old way of the chieftain. which. as the poet lOreshadows.hasf.Wed withHildeburhand

will WJagainwith Frea..lianL

Gcallandw.:Ier Beowulfs ruleCODlains subtle difl'crmccs from Hrothgar's

kingdom.but therearesemantics wtbch indX:al:e the sort offeudal ruSe withwhich

~s audiencewouldbevebeenincreasingly filmiliar . Thec:utmK:y offcudalismis

land,andsligblshifts can beseeD in thesecond section of the sto ry ",bich indicatea

growing interest in land use and appropnuion. Apart &omHcoroe and Qrendrl's

underwater cavern. there is link lI'CflIion or landinHrothgar's kingdomother than the

bedsaamogthelIJY'teriousand generic 'outbuildings' • "ted c fter bUrwn" (140) lOr

whichhismenabandon Hecrot after Grendel's anacks. Danishlande1seYobere in the text

is ostensiblycommon land, such 15 the beach and the paths for horse.riding. Thereis

evidentlyenough publicland for lhew«aster-bUendum"- the t:itydwel1en (768) 10be

withinearshot ofHeorot as 8<owulfand Grendel battle each other .

Ho~. land isof partic:ulat interest iDGealland; although there isa reference to

the "e6eIrihl"· theancestraldomain(2198). the broad kingdombel~dlo HYid ae::

-Mnun sw00r I side ri:e}Wnber si:1nwr.- . "'the other. rather. who wasofhigher

rank. [hd dJ thebroad kingdom" (2198-9). Tcnitorial apport ionment and usage is

periodicaUyindicated by the "beorht hofu"· brightdwellings (23 13) - o f ttle peasanuy

which are burneddown by the dragon, and byarchitectural details such as the stone arch

near the:wallof the dragon' s barrow(2S42). and by Beowulfs memorial; even the

1'1 Oavi$.,101.
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dragon bas. 'home'. Thelastgroup offitts hasan ataJJspbere ohpaeiousness. from the

windy beadJand uponwhichBcowulfprqmes for battle. (0 his recoUeetionofHretheL

"'"'" cioxs _1ImhcI1ooUla sadlyoao>s the 6ells "'"'" s=xd on 100 _ and

"""" m him· 1>Ohte himcallt 6 _ "(246' ). Yet Ilcowulf<tigtU6e$bDn;" linaIity.

reponing thai Hrethellefthischildrenland"swI liM &dis: mon"- ""asanhonestman

does" (2470 ). the imp6calioabring tbd honestmenba~ property to give.'!)

Theroyalhierarchy also seems10ba"C. more solidifiedfeel inGea!1andthanil:

hasin Hrothgar's kingdom. Tilles such asMM , referrine to 'connde' Of ' iiend' ,

represent"'theessentiaUy horizontalstructure ofbero ic societybasedon personal

loyalties...7~ and are used freelyin Heorotin thepoem. Theterm may beused between

warriors of anyrankor U1; Hrolhgarspeaks of Beowulfas 'wse min Bal ...'U1t' (457).

However. as SwanlOQ DOles. whilea Danish king is usuaUy affectionatelycaJled"';ne

ScyJdinga- tiiend. ofttle Scyldings . thisepithet is not usedin Geatland.7' Wineappears

sparsely, and lends10 beused DOl of Bcowulfbut oChis infc:rior1: "'Winia beaJdor'" · "the

dearpeople's kKd'"(2S67). '" Significantly. theterm does DOtSW"Vivc into middle

English. ThetmnjJegn seems to go through. similar alteration; in Hecrot aUof

Hrothgar 's retainers seem 10 bethanes(Grendel eats thirty of them • 'll ritig Pegna" (123)

- in.one night), but in Gealland onlythosewitha specialrelationshipof scrvi:cto the

king receive the tit'e. suchas W"tglaf;whobydefendingBcowulffrom thedngon is.

n T.A. Shippey, ~(London: Ed\I.ardAmoIdPub lishen. 1971) 56.
'~ S~ntoa. 30.
." Swanton, ]1 .
• Swanton.31.



."... .........e ';JJ'"- .....~ oood!bone- (21\0) ." Thepoem's audience

would thushave beenexposedto a term wtUcb would increasinglygaina cormotation of

an of& ial royal relationship.

the W all. In Beowulf' s)"OUtbbe isad\'ixd by the '"snotore ceocIas"- wiselDeD (4 ' 6) - e f

Gea lbnd to seekout Hrothgar, despiteHyge lac's misgiv1nes.71 Here thewitDII opposes

the Oeatishking withimpunity; hisown retainersdefy himinassemblingan exh.ibition

for Hcorn t. Thesituation ismused later on when the aged kingBcowulf ignoresthe

rtM(3080) ortuspeople and advisors; hiswarrion:f4ithfuDy fotlowtheir king in mectine

the dragon, aDwith theappro val of thc poet, But the ambitio ns of8eowuIrs followers

are lessclear. for theyare eot the samecomitatw that tsfoundearlier in Hcoml.

Beowulfs retinue is not motivated by haU·feasting and treasure- giving. but by land.

W'lglaf reports that theeleYen werechosen from the he". rd"crring 10 "'thewbo5e bodyof

fightingmmwho wereintbc scrviceofBeoVr'UlfraJ.her thanto an inncrringof close

companions...'/OJ

Furthermore, Wig1afs speech10 the deserters after their cowardicefocusesboth

on the factlhallhey will lose their tr'easUre-giving lord as weU85their homes and lands

(/ondriJrJ).WJ Their punishment is exileas wen as MedwitJir_. 1ifeofdisgrac:e(289 1).

Thepoet usn their weaknessto hdghten Beo\NUlfs and W'l&lars glory;bullhe1r f1ighI

'" Swanton, 66.
1t Kemp Malone."Bcowulf the Hadstrong", Anglo-Saxon En8~nd I (Cambridge. 1972) 139.
" Roscnwy Woolf, '"TheIdcalofM m Dyingwith Their Lord in the~io and in 1M Bot/It
'tUJldott",An&b-Suon England' (Cambridge, 1976) 61.

Woolf, 69.
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mayha~ farmoresevereconsequences than thealwdomlml of tbekina's baDif~

raven, as the rnessc:nger predicts.will soon be telli:ng thteagle "1ll1 hima £Ie speow"".

"bow heWed ill eating" (302 6).

Beowulfs death contains a lastinlllicitadvocacy of fiunilial succnsion. His

final act. after lamentingthat he has no directheir, isto hand over to \V'Iglafhisarmor

pieces. enjoining himto "use them weIr-"'bft bync br!icanweIr (28 12). Carruthers

(1994) docsnot agreethat Beowulfis passingon the kingsbip,or that '"such an action

wouldbeKeeptabic to the coD'mUDiry.'" It can banUybe be6ewbletbat Bcowulrs

intentionsare otherwise. Ait Anglo-Saxonprince's weaponsare no meresentimental

trinkets;Beowulf asksHrothgar at themere to return hisarmor to hislord "sU ttJCCbUd

nime"·'ifbattj takes~~(l48 t ). in formalm::ognition oftheir ~lationship. Hygcial:

returns the favor with Hrethel's swo rd in a sort o fkingly anointing .

Waglars actions after this point show decisiveleadership ifnot yet regality; the

returning deserters submit without anger to hisharshly severe taunt that Beowulf! gifts

were "forwurpc"· utterly wasted (2872). Later en, the poet reports that Wiglaf"k Igdc of

conn cyninges /Jlegnas S)fonc lI:tSOmne"·""sumrm nod sevcu together out of the bandof

the king's thanes " (3121-2). W'8lafnow hasthe aUlhorily to gr.-e orden to theGeats.

and the poet waitsuntil now to back up thisregality with W"aglats lineageas theson of

Wihstan, . bold warrior whose arisl:ocraticclaimsare ensured by another land-based

reference : he isamong the "bo ldagendra"· the owners o f hal1s(311 2).

I I Camrthen.1-kroes and Hcroinq. 21.
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fn some waysthenamtot'S concern with ~oJcytri"fW is transformedinto.

broader pan-Germanic sensibility with Beowulf, EnglaOO in the Anglo-Saxonperiod still

saw ilseIfas belongingto a sortoflargcr Gmnania with .., COnlinental b refiathm.of

whichAttgle../andwasan t Jdensio ll.U Thesignificant divisionill eartyEwopc tendednot

to bebetweencountries,butbetween lhe Christianand heathen. In thetext.Beowutr!

kindm:l '"isas big as all Scandinavia..IJ; be moves freelyas guest or warrior among many

ethic operates alongside. d car sen!C thai:Beowulfis not theold type ofking who is

merelytheelected~cyning cfhis kin, but rather representsthebegiMingsoCtilenew

type of feudal monarchy based on succession tIrough primogeniture.

Mormver,lhe ethicalsc:nIimenIofthc new sysI erD isnot farbehind. Despite the

indefinitemoral response of thecharacters 10 kinshipfeudssuchas the F'UIDSburg story.

~ canbe00 mistakingthepoignancyof the wasteand the despairing lossfch by

widowssuchasHiJdeburb. "unsymurn wear61belorenlfotwna:t lMt lindpleganI

beamum ond brMnun"·~ was guihlessJyckprivedof hrt beb ved son and brotherit

the shield-play" (IOn-4). BcowutfC8Slsdoubt on theefficacyof Hrothgar' s planned

maniage of Frea waru.,recognizing the self-perpetuating nature oftbe Danish feud. His

viewof morality goes beyond loss andrntitution; Earlsees thisprogression as no less

thana mo~ &om ego to superego.'"

II:! Kemp Malone. " Beowulf', AnlhoIogyof 8eo¥oul fCril:icism 147.
u Eatl, lI.
"In Thoma A. Shippey, "'Swc:turc and Unity'"A PeowutfHudJooL 171.



Thedevelopmmlof the tClMiaI sysICUl WlU not without its practical drawblc:ks.

\VhiIeit continuedtheemphasispLaced on kJyaItybetween manand kJrd innew clothes,

it made the terms of this loyalty~ R.c:alisticaDy, as thewarrior no10ngerretied

dim:t ly OD his lord on aneveryday basis b hissustenance., spnlcss participation could

be the result; despite tbc pod's gushing cncomiwn. manyoftbe men at MakJon would

ha~ oWDCd bookland and hardly"b.d their IivcsnBterially aDdem,)(ionallylixuscd

uponByrlJtnolh.""Theproblemoffeudal fidelitymay ha~ beenproblematicenough

for poets 10 wish10 6onizl:: it.1Ii How, then,10 gloss o\a' this WIingoffeudalism'" the

text? The poet deftlyhandles this eener in Geatland bygivingit amoraldimension.

BeowulfabmdonsHygelac's body afterhis faDin Frisia;but to stay afterthe..~

r2:SU1D". oaslaughl ofbutle (2356) is. suicidalact ofpride whenheis needed bid:

bome ( 0 assumeme (trone, whereas Beowulf"s men desen himincowardiceas be rightly

defends their nation against tbe dragon' s attacks.

Theproblemsof kingshipin Beowulfwere conl.erJ1'IOraty ones ((If asaudience;

the questions of bow • kingshould N le and theconsert ofme ruledwoWd beissues for

centuries. before and after fcudaIivnhadbeen6nnIy and Iega1Jy established. In many

ways, the finalvoiceof authoritywent upward from tbe/ ole to the k.ing, and then 10 God;

when RichardCoeur deLion was killed bya stray arrow wbiJesuppressing a \'USIl's

rebelliondurina Lers, it was popularly believed10 bedivinejudgmerd." Beowulfisa

moral exampleto his people, but for those historical kings who were jess thanaltruistic in

u WooIr, 61.
· w I Uaco-HadriIL IS.
I" Roland BllintJ;Q, The MaiinalChurch(New York..: D. V... Nostrand~,I962) JI.
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_ "" pIUIo.ophy whioh.....,j 10 ea.h6>h "" 0.;,,;"'0.. ,.1<1of~ could

ahaact to bern it in. Theprinciple oftbcking'smponsibilily to hispeopleDe\'tt totaDy

di:sappc:an inEngland insmimcd or in law;the nationof the ~poct is.CCIIhDics

later. thesamenationwhich enacts theMagna CQI'1'Il2.



Cbapt<t 3

"

Chicltring calls the language of~"'marvcIoU5 whenit isfocused on the

COncrete,.. 1 bulless SUlXeSSfu] at dealing with the absuactionsofCD'l:ttion or philosophy.

Olhet enD center 00 thestarli: coD1lDOllpIace realismofttle tardy Nordichero. U~C

the Greekhero. the enemies of the Cierrnanil: protagonists are tangible; the hero is oot

~ by nesponsiblerate or plaguedby the:fiivolitiesof tilegods...z Beowulf

briefty worriesthat the dragon's attack is hisPunishment for baving"fccan Dryhtne I

bitrcgcbulgc". bitterlyoffendedthe eternal Lord (2330-1).but there is tilde l1a\'Of of tbe

~ petulance which Poseidon harbors for Odysseus lOr blindingtheCyclops.

Wyrd inAnglo-SaxonEnglandis not Hardy's gklomy terrestriaJmalevolence. but rather

......,."""' '''''''''''...
Nevertheless. schoian seemdetermined to symbolizeGrerdeland companyas

the NorthSea.or nature, or the inherentenmityof man towards civilization, in order to

defendagainst the viewor~as a sillymonster story. But Gn:ndel is frustratingly

n:a1;he: occupies a physicalhome in the mere whereheliveswith hismotha-. hecannot

Oyto Heorot,and hedocs IIOt simplyvanish when grappledwith.. Thepod likes to

mysIifyGn:nde1 as a "'sceadugenga". walker in shadows(70J), bet this,as with the

I HowellD. Chickering, Jr.~(Toronto: Anchor Boob, 1977) \0 .
I KeMeth Rexroth,"'Class ics Revisited-IV:~. The BeowulfPort.Doo.IdK. Fry. ed,
CEnahoodCliffs.,NJ; Prentil»H.all, Inc., 1961) 167.
1~269.
'J.R.R.ToIkicn,Beowulf. The Monsl:cn and me Critq (1936) (Nor-ood Eclilions, 1976) 36.



..
ominous repetitionof COM (702, 110, no) inGtmdel'sapproach. is intended to build the

tmoroflhe.udienceand not to sugg est unreality.' Gmxklmaybe God 'sadversary

(andJoca), tul beisDOt )'d a realmcdicwl devil. Hedocs not tempt menor desire their

souls;be eats them.'

If the ogresof the story wereentirelysupernaturalinstead of occupyingtleshand

blood. only • supernaturalhero could oppose them, and the story would becomefable.'

strongest man in thedays of thislife" (789-90), is "only . strong rmn, and the poemthus

reveals how thebestof human beings mightcomport themselves in their struggle 118ainsc

the hopelessoddsof ttle enemy.... Bcowulfcbangesand agesu a realperscn ooes, from

hissJeQIC childhoodto the youthful rushorhis firstspeecb to Hrothgar,' into the

statesmanlike qualities ofms old age. His humanityis important.for the realiution that

Beowulfis mona!and fallible adds suspense to hisbanks withthemonstersifit is

sometimes in doubt thai hewill prevail;it also makes Bco\Wlf. moresympatheticand

idenl:ifiabledwxter.

The\'icwthatpoems such as~are didactic:iscontroversial; but in many

pre-literate sccetes,oral poelry wasa "profoundlysociaJmedium..rowhich both

entertained andtransmincd cultunl normsand valces, For many Anglo.Saxon 1a)TlJel\,

'ArthurGikhrisI 8rodeuf. The Art of Beovo\IIf(Bcrt.dcy: UnM'nily cfCalifomii Press, 1(69)
9 r.
I Edward B. Irving, Introductionto Peowulf(EnglewoodC liffs, NJ: Prtmite-Han,lnc., 1969) 41.
, Fred e . Robinsm, "Elements oCtile M......elous in theC haractaizatiooof Beowulf: A
Rcconsideracionofthe Textulll Evidence", Pcl:crS. Baker, eel Beowulf Basic Readings (New
York: Garland Publishing, 1995) 79.
• Robinson, " Elemcnlsw. 79.
9 lcoorc Abraham. "The Dcc:oNmof~. ftIi!ologjcaJ Ou.arter+t 72:) (199]) 261.
It JohnD. Nilcs,~(PhiJaddpbia:UfliveniryofPcmsyMniaPn:u. 1999) ' .



for .. bam lilttal:}' Wlt5 either unattainable or spumed as effeminate,I I such performances

were a primary form of education. It is probablethat Germaniccourts consciouslysaw

the portrayalof SJChbetoes as roodels fOr'"admirationand emulatton,..11 and 8 eoe

bwnancardboard Beowulf is hardly8 stning role model Germanicheroes tend 10

8CCUIWlate irw:reasingly fabulousqualitiesas they fadebat.. in time; but~is eet

about 8 lost past. Thepoet was'Miting abold 8 hero accessible to hisaudience. and bad

to bll1aoce Beowulf s powers and his limitationsif he indeed badthe intmlton of rmUJg

him a realistic character.

Beowulf's humancharacter has also culminatedin thescholarly search for an

actualhistorical Beowulf. Theactivity has beendryty likenedto sean:hing theBath

registers "fer 8 womannamed Alison m-e times married...lJ Others point to

Sdiliemam's pursuitofTroy , as weUas IOOre modemanalogues:therewas indeed a

livingMacbethanda ColonelDavid Crocken." Theninth-centwy Dw-ham Liber Vitae

listsas monks 8 BiuuulfandWlgla£.and thelay names Eadgils, Herebald, and Hnelac.

a place-name. Even earlycrit icsof the poem wen: skep:icalof any connection; K1acber

argued that Ikowulfwas a fICtional insertionuno the Geatish lineofroyah:yas hisname

did not alliterate with lhe Wzgmundings.1SBut neithc:r does Freawaru' sname allitera le

Il Niks,~71.

II EdwardB. hYing." Heroic Role-Models: Beowulfand Othen-. Helen DlImicoand.John
Leycrle,ed. Heroic Po!.'trV in!he Anglo-Saxon Period(Kalamazoo: Medicvallns!itute
Publications, 1993)347.
u NC\liIICoghill, ThcP octChaueer(T cronlo:Oxford Univenity PreiS. 1949) 12 1.
"' 1""in~13.
•, Ft. KJaeber, Beowulfand the f ichl.t FinnsburJ(Ncw York.:D.C. Healh&:'Company. 19S0)
xxvii.
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with Hrothgar's sons. Thequestion is problematicwhenthebackgroundcufturaJ. capital

o f lbe poemis now lost: do names such as Hrothgar and Hrothulf~fiorto specific

historicalpeople.or are they names as COO¥OJII as theRogermJ Ralphthey later

become?" Yet the lack ora wcU·knownhisl:orical Beo\Wlfdoesnot prevent his

KUptability as. realiuicfictionalc;haracter. Indeed. it permjts the pod to invenl him

frnhIy withoutthe lDJitationsOfMma to depict someonethe audient:c knl:wfrom

elscvobere; presentingaD Ofraor Ingeld as refusing thethrone woukl DOthave been

palatable to pcopJcwhoknew that he did DOL

Thecorx:cption thai Iko wulfand othtts are merelycom-entionalcharacter types

is alsoprobkmatic. Names badritual and magicalassocialionsbr the Aflglo-Saxons (we

still5peJIwords). Even A1cuin saw 5)1Dbo1ism in pcnonall'laIl'rSsuch as HenslQ1I (High

· St~) and AntO (E.agic). I ' Someortbe~casl'S~ haveappropriate

meanings: Hygelac means' lacking reOection or thoughl', qualitiesv.tlicb Hygd

(forethought)does have. These "quasi-aJJegoricaJ"ll litlescontinue with Hygd' s stated

opposite. Mod~oo (arrogance ). .. tIo InUr'dcrNher kmmen after suffering4igetome".

imagftd insults( 1943). Even ob;ecu may have symb;J1ic names.. suchas the sword

Hrnnling, which, asa 'ront' of asword, rails when needed in lhe mere cave. But

Beowulfs Nag/i"g also snaps,a sword ostensibly as 5lrongasa nail

16 KevinS. Kia'nan, "The Legacy of Wigl4f; sa ving. Wounded eoo..ulf' . BasicReadings 203.
IJ W.f . Bolton. Ak uin andQesw.uJf(New Brunswick, NJ: Rutgers l nwm ity Press, 1971) II .
Suc h hURd goes beck at leastas (ar I S Christ 's symbotic pull on PCllcr' S name(Pettos being
Gnd. ror t'OCi): "upon this rock 1 wJ1lbuild my churdl "C'h: 16:11..
II f red C, Robinson,Peowulrand the Appos ilivc Sry le(Knoxville: L'aneniyofTcnncssec
f'rc:M.191S) 22.
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To assume thataDAnglo-Saxonnames are emblematic: ishazardous. Unferthcan

be translated as ' unpcace' , ' nonsense', or even 'giantheart'," andthemeaninB of the

ofUnfiid are recon:Ied.2'lI Several folkloric interpretaltonshavebeenolTeredof Beowulf

as 'Bee-wolf', or 'Bear'(havinga wolfish desire for thebee's product,honey) as KJaeber

cootendc:d.u but DOOC seem to have enough teXtualsupport to make8eo 'NUlfa symbolic

character; both the poet aDdBeowulfstress hisf.uniliaI title as lwam Eq,jJfflwes 

Ecgtheow's sen - ratherthan hisname. Klaeber also ar&Ued thaIScyMSeeling was a

mythologicalfigun:as berepresenu both protection against enemies as a shieldand

agricukure as a shc:af.D Even this least subcJc of symbolicnamesisquestionable in light

oCthe fact that Scyld's death represents neither protectionnor agriculture:; heisMgtafon

on g1rsecg"."~ to the ocean" in. shipburial(49) .

HoVonn realisticBeowulfmighl:be. the existence ofroonslen in the story

remainsa stumblingbIoc:k; but cot so if lhe timeperiod is strenuously kepi in mind.

Contemporarymedic:al texts contained salves to keep elvesaway;as sober a documentas

the Anglo-Saxon cbronide records that in Notthwnbria in793"'wzron gescowene f)Tme

dracan on t>am lyRe fkogende"· '"fierydragons wereseen flying throughthe air."

Exaggeration was comroon in actual biographicalVoritings. Harold Hardrada killed "twc

.. Assuming the~I nstoralion of Unfm h 10"-foIh is m.dc. RobertE. Bjork, " Digress ions
and Episodes". Robcn E. Bjort and JohnD. Nilcs.,cd A~lrHandbook(ExI:l:c.": University
of Exeter Press, 1997)206.
III Mon on W. BloomfJdd, '"Bcowulfa ndChristian Allegory: An InlCl'Jll'Ntionof Unferth.., Repr,
in Lewis E. Nicholson., cd.AnAntho!ogyof Bcowulf Criticism(Notre Deme,[N : Universityof
Notre DamePress.1963)157,
JI K.Jacber.uvi
Z2 KIeebef. uiv,



(dragons] at Iea.st•..n ByrlltnothisrtpUted to have been 6'9" in height. Einhardrecords

' ponenu ' of Cbarlemagne's death suchas a black~lored spot:00 the sunand '"'frequmc

eart!HtenDn in the paJaccat Aacbm..,J. A thirteenth century romance of Richard the

l ionheartedhashimearning hisnameby thrusting hishanddown thethroat of an

attackingIioo and rippingout thehean.whil::b he consumes raw; the righlfulconclusion

after thisand other in1xobebilitiesshouldbe"'thattherewasno Ricbard. thaibeis a

figure foisted into the Plantaganetdynasry...2S Thequestion of whetherAngb-Sax OD

authors actuallybelieved in elvesanddragons carmot beanswered; but theydid populate

roth. fictionaland non-fictionalliterature- howe'oU'thinthe linebetween themmight

have been- and would not prevent characters suchas BeowuJffrom beingconsidereda

bClievablec haracter.

Nev«theless.Beowulf's credibility as a monal man is semUngty testedbyhis

own descriplion, indcpendenI. of the6endshefaces. Some scholarssec Beowulfas a sort

of morste r himself; Dragland(1977) pointedout that roth Beowulfand Grendel are

giants with the strength of thirty men.» But thisson of hyperbole is surelypart of an

older rhetoricalsryle, just as John[21:25] writes thatifall ofChrist's workswere

recorded, '*theworld itselfcould not contain the books that should be written."

Nineteenth-century critics such as CODybearecarped about the unrealisticfifty-year gap

between the two natrallvesoftlle poem.~ the ~uency of thtse fotmalionssuggest

U W.P. Ker, Epic and Romance (1901)(New yon.: [)ova- Publications.1957) 161.
,. Einhard and Notkq the Stammem: TwoLivesof Charlemagnc tral\li . LewisTbol'pe
(Hat1Y1l:Jnlhworth; Penguin, 1969). 85.
1'JRitchie Girwan,8eowuIf and the SevmltlCmury (london : MdhuenandC~, 19)Sl. 16.
» S.L Dn gland,..Monster·Man in~Noophilologus 61 ( 1977):608. In Fidd Fajardo
Acosta, Thc Condcmnatm ol Hcroismin!he Tpftdv of8eoMJlf(QuccnsIon. ON: Edwin
Mellen PrcH.1919) Il .
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that they are poetic phrasesand not literalrneasuremmts; Hrothgarrulesfifty yean

(1769),~I'smotherholds tht I1'ftC for fiftyyean(1491), m:l.nawork!without

tape measures,thedragon isalso exactly "1iftign fOtgemcan:cs"- fiftyteetin length

(3042),21 Girvanca k ulates that ifaDof tbedates given are taken 1itCTll1ly, Beowulf rmm

beaboutfony-fivewhenhevisitsHeorot. and Hrothgar ninety . anC5pC(iaUy vigorous

ninetyifhe has tIRe YOWlgcbiJdren.21 0Irist explained that we shouldbrgive our

neighbor"'seventy timesseven"{Mt 11:22). in. languagewhich badDO suitable word to

express infinity. Similarly. such convmlional phrases in~indica!e not a lack of

character raIism or continuity, but rather thepoetic license of. lessexactingworld. A

warrior who literaIlybasthestrengthof thirty mm stKtuld not needweaponsto fig.tn a

fifty-fool dragon; beought to beaNe to lift him.

TheBrccancident and the episodeat the men: :seem. to provideadditional

difficulties, but these can also beexp1aftd IS problemso( textual imC'l'pmation.

Beowulf relates thai heand Breca-etscmoeon sa:wa:ron f fifnihta fyrst". "were

together on the: sea lOr fivenights' spaceOrin" (544-5). The1rswimming matchhas

been assumed to indicate BeolMJ.l:rs superhuman endurance; but.asEarlargues,SUMcan

mean 'sea' as well as ' swim', A possiblereading of "on sund rcon"(S I2) is" heyrowed

on the sea..,J9 Robinson agrees. adding that it is only during theirlastnightthat Beowulf

sates heis ill the \\o'llter (553),)0 ThenameBrrca suggests . deepersemantic symbo lism,

as OE brecafl can meanto pklugh the sea;but in~ "'brecanok!' ba=~we8" (244)

!7Botton.76.
:'aGin'an. 64.S.
:9 J&me$ W. Earl, "lJtowulf s RO'lIlo~.Maleh"~ 6) (1979 ) 215-90.
• Robinson. -E1emms", 16.



refcn 10 theactionof aboaLJI Smalarly, Bcowulf'sretun1 lfomFrisia~.latiecache

ofanoor is usuaUytranslated as a swinming geste. However, "sundnyttedriah " (2360)

only means "'madeuse ofme sea", whicbdoes not indicate whether the action is done

with atmSor a boat.n

Alsoproblematicis Beowulf's plunge into tbe mete; histime: spentunderwaler. a

"bwi! dzgcs " (1495). isusuallyrendered as -. good part of the day". But when the

dragon returns (0 hishoanl"a drgcs bwDe" (2320), the time:beroreda)'1igbI is inlmded.

Robinson interpfflSJrwiI Jages hereto mean lhai.Bc:owuIfrnc:re1y reaches the:mere's

bottom beroreda )'time. addingthatwhenIko~\ltfcuts off the head or Otmde l's mother.

Hrothgar 's ram almostinwncdiakly (SOIlO)see the: blode rise to thewater' , edge

(I S94).3J Thepod isalso not dear on whetheror~ Beowulfbas perlOrmed Herculean

feats of swimmingaOO. breath-holding,and isperhaps intentio nally ambiguous. If so, this

uncertainI)'givesto the audienceboth a bint of extnlordiDaryaclion along with a

rmUnderof Beowulfs pbysicallimitationsas a hwnan beins.

Themoralcomponent of Bcowulf's actions also deserve examination in rqard to

hisrealismas a charac1cr. McNamee(1960) went so faras to suggest that Beowulf

represenls an allegory orChrisi in that hecomes as a sarin to freethe Danes from the

Grendels in a -purificationorthe wat er$.,,)06 Symbolistshave interpteted Beowulfs

mttting or the dragon as a Gardm ofGdhscmane allusionwhere Beowulfa abandoned

II R.W.Chambc:n.Widsith(19 12) (New York: Russell &; Russell, Inc.. 19M ) I II .
ll Gcorge Clatk.~(8osl:on: T""lIyne Publ i:shen. I990) 165.
II Robinson, ~1mImts". 12.
)0 M.B. McNamee,MBeov.ll lr_An AIIqory ofSalntion?" Nicbolson,Antbokm of Beowulf
Criticism. ) 41.



by histwelve disciples. Again. it iseasyto strain the meaningof nwnber expressions

such as twelve. Beowulf s shiekthas. physicalpurpose; it is ro t yet the '1Ircastplaac of

lJ

Nor does Beo",ulf havc theconsisl:enclife demanded of a sairKor a Chrisl figure.

One oCtile major backgroundthemesofrus li& ishischange froman wz:6eling unfrom"·

feeble prince(2188) to a mightyhero. BothOff. of Mertia and Grettir are depct ed in

litetalute as being sleac asbo~. and the poetic com..entjc n findsitsEnglishpinnacle in

lknQ:...Y. whose '"reformation,glitt'ringo'er my faub" [IH4 1.2:2071. makes for a

dramaticcontrast to his idleyouth. Beowulf's past is nor in keeping with an allegoryof

Christ. As a youth, those aroundhimMgOdnene tealdon"· "considered himno good"

(2184). He remains a sympathetic:dW'xter who compensa tes for his ladJusteT

reputation by beingsensitive about hishonor, hisyouth is a sore spot. as Unfenh

discovers whenhequestkillSBeowulfs courage with Breca and a twiousflyt ing begins..

Thedifficultyof livingup to hisWnouswiler is a burden wilh " illch rrnny men in lhe

poem 's audiencewoukl have beenabIrto identify.n

Nor does Beowu lfdisplay the sort of emotional sureness throughoU! lifewhich a

Christ allegory or an idealized sainI such as Eadmund might exhibit. His first reaction to

the dragon's ravages is to blamehimself. as humana responseas Chatlanagne's soul

sean:hingat theend of his reign.JI Hrothgar, signifKanCly, doesoct condmut himsdf as

JI Tolkien, 22.
lIC.L. Wrmn,~(loodon; GcorIC G . Harrap &.Co.,197J ) SO.
)J GeorgeClark.-ne Hero IndtheTbc:nIe~, A~ulfHandbool. 282.
• MidIId J. Swanton, Crisis and DrnbxnminGcnna nic Society 7QO.800(~ingcn:
Kllmmer\e Vcrb g. 1982) 139.
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the reason fOr Grendel's depredations.,simplyexplainingit in hissennon as one of the

lriaIswhich. good kingmust expecl.J· Beowulf's death is filledwiththe surety that '"m!

wflan DC:&arf WaIdlmd"- "the Rulerbasno eaute 10 accuse mt" (2741), to also with the

",istful regret lhal hehas no son to passon his legacy. Thissort ofworld-weariness is

echoed in hisportrayaloCttisforlorn grandfidher. Hretbel,whose sou' s pointlessdeath

....illS "tn&e hygem&.k"· "'blinding to the heart" (2442). Othersubde touches indicate

normal humanfear;like Gmtir, who is 6igbtcncd of the dart afterbeingcuncd by

Glam.010Beowulf releaseshis'"pent-up tenor" in thecave of themerebycutting ofl'lhc

headof the aIreadyd ead Grendel- "hfafde becearf" (1590).-1 Hisweaknesses do not

make hima tragic hero; ralher, they make him. morecoovincing role smdel by

The q~ion of bow BeowuIrs self-sufficiencyas a heromeshes with hishuman

limitations is complca ted byhisrelatiorWtipwith God. As in the Greek epic. the great

Nordic man '"sails hisown ship....z But Bcowulfis always mft.ifuJofhuman

always careful to credit Hygelac withhissuccesses, explainingthat"gen iseall d 6f I

lissa gelong"4MAIl favors are stilldependent on you" (2149-50). In the same way.

Beowulfthanks God for hisvictories:

:It LeoCarruthers."Kingship and Hcroign inBeowulf". LeoCarT1lthers, ed. Heroes and Heroines
iJl M¢i(y al Euglid! Literature (Cambddgc : D.S. Brewer, 1994) 27.
tO~ e . Denton F Oil and Het1TI4M Piilsson(ToronlO: UniversityofT oronlo Press.
1974)10 .
41 J.D.A. Ogi~ and DoNiIdBakn'.~(Oklahoma : Tht Uni\'m ilyofOllahoma.
191]) 64.
U Kn'. 7.
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Ole: Mta fiztwa frtan eaUes &me.
Wu'durcyninge wordumsecge,
!cum Dryhtne,I:lfic h& on starie'
(2794 -96)

(""Tothe Lonforan. the Kina: of Glory.ctcmaJLord, I say words of
thanksfor the precious things~ I sue upon here.,

Beowulf's beliefin. guidingprovidenceis consistently Ikmonstrated through the text;

his6rstwords to Hrothgarafter returningfiom tbe mereexplainthat"ZtribIeWI:S gOO

getwefed / rryrn6emecGod scyIde". "'thebattle would haw: beenendedirrmcdiatelybad

God not shieldedme" 06S7 ·SI ). Butthis is 1101 the passiviryofasaint,ast~ is

always the indicationthai Beowulf's victories are earned . Thissort of partnershipis

implicitin the mere. where it is "geuoe ylda WaIdmd"'-"gnwcd by theMer o(meD"

(1661) that Bcowulfshould see a mightysword; but.unlike Odysseus. il is up10 himto

wield it without the hdp aran Alhma. Beowulfthen explains that God "ofl.ost y,fsode

winigea~"- "nJ.>st often guKles thefriendless" ( l66l4). Thescene basa twofold

significance: divinehelp is not aUlomatic:aJJy to be lLSSlllned (oftost). and.for Beowulf:

God helps those who help themsetye, - "JKtMC his ellendeah" - when theircourage is

good (573). As arealrmn, the bestcourseis to act bravelyandhaw: faith.

Beowu1fs re~gious beliefin itselfhasbeen nearly as controversial for scholarsas

thedating ofttle poem. Early critics suchas Blackburn( 1897) were vociferous in

referring ( 0 the '"Chrigian coloring-4Jof~ claimingthat the poet hadrather

superlidally attempted to Christianize heathen references in tbe poem. Modem critics

more charitably note thai there are equallyno clear allusions to pagan deities in the poem

U F.A. BIadbunl, " Tbecmscian C<Moring i1 The~rcpr. in lewis £. Nichobon, cd. A!!
Antho!ogyof P«M'UIfCriI;icism (Nolrc o.mc, IN: Uni¥cnily ofNolre DamePress. 1961);l .
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The author mayhave been cautiousabouablunlly swu.Beowulfs Christianpiety, lOriI

~ haveoffended bolhc letgyas weDastest.. the em:tulityo(warriorssuch as the

FrisiaDRadbord.who preferred glorious Valhallato Hea~ wtricbcontained oaJy'" lot

oCpoor people...... (a theend. Heavenswallows the smokeof Bcowulfs pyre - "'Hcofon

_sweaJg· (315~); 1bcpod .... batdlybe"""' equM>caI. Yet""_Iogy o(

Beowulf' s mnarb are DOt indetate here,but rather the imp)11ancC theyboldin

establishing Beowulfs relianceon agents other tban himselfwberebisown strengt h is

oot SUffic:ien l . Clearly, Beowu1fdocs001 see himselfas superhuman;heconfesses to

Hrothgar that -"aMetod nolde. 1ganges ge1wzman"- hecould nol prevent Grendel' ,

escape as the Creator did not will it (967-68). \\'hatever Bcowulfsccs as hisdeity, as I

realistic character heaccepts being sutject to it.

A consciousdidacticism maynot have been the author's intention. Howevn.

official court poetry can hardlyhave: &iJcdi1150me way to confirmthe valuesoft he

court. Bcowulfis not a distant Nordic demigod. tut . man who sham! the hwnan

lirnitations oCme poem's hearers. As . character intended to speak to theaudience's age:

and not a vanishedone, he would ha\'C been . ~it role model lOrboth youngand

o ld warriors. Scholars ha \ 'C ~uently grappled ..it b Beowulfs justifications.varying

from conderminghis'"fool-hardydeeds"' s to callingtum . perfcct combinationof the

sapienJio \\hkh Hygelac needs and the / or/ituJo 'Arnch Hrothgar lacks.'" Thepoet's

.. Vita VullTalllf'li 661. InCraig R. Davis, ~1J1(and the DuniK of Germanic Legend(Nev..
York; Garland Publishing, 1996) 31.
•, JoM Leyerle, "Beowulf the Heo and the King". Medium £ vum 34:2 (1965) 95.
.. R.E. KNe, "Sapicnr.U1 lit FOl1itudoas the Contro!linJ Themeof Bct.:MuIf', Nicholson,
Anthologyof ~lIl(Crit ic ism. 269.
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annudes are more important in de1:enninina how Beowulfwasintendedto be perceived,

and in tM ishe is lessambiguous;as a prince, Bcowulfis lauded foractingasa kinsman

should-"'Swi tceaImq doD" (2166). and asking he·~h!old tell"· ruledweD(2208).

He shares the same complirnett thai both Scytdand Hrothgar share: '1Jzt was gM

cyning!- How Bcowu.J.r, motivationswould have~njudged byhiscontemporaries is

more significant: indctcnniniDg hiscbaractcr', realismthanmodemponucs. Thepoem

must COlIC first. and the necessities of plot musI betakeninto consideration. Thereis no

use ~ ddulina whetherHygelacshould have been killed ina d~ landingparty by

Frisians; many in the audience may have known the history, givingthepoet tittle latitude

in relating Hygclae' , death.

Beo\W.lfs oppo sition to Grmdel would have been emirely plausible to hi.1:

audience. and the poet is plain in callinghimone o f the "'untydras- , evilprogmy ( 111)

who. likeaUbiblical monsters such as Nimrod. was descended fromCain and shared his

btoodthintiness.41 Themoralco~n to Satan is easyto make. for intheirckpidioll5

both envyman. aremiserable. and inhabitantznga slyfh • desolate pbc:c." Theaudienct'

would have hadlinie d ifficuhy accept ing that Bcowulfis jUSlified in attacking this threat

to men's l ives and to en.1I.iz.alionitselfas represented by Heorot . Indeed, co mmentators

haveat limes arguedthat Beowulfshould havedoneIlIOn in questioningwhyhepermits

Grcndtl to consume Handscio. HereagaintheI'le«'SSitMesofplol de\.e1opmen1come into

play. Theterror -must findits climaxlit death ; it demands a victim.lestwe lose

" Onid Williams. Cain and 8ec:Mvl(: A Study in Secular Allegory(Toronto: Unn.en.iryor
Toronto Press. 1912)3 2.
• Beny s.~ CNOeSofBeowuIf(TheHague;Mouton.&.Company. 1971)17.
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con~no(itsreality."'· Thishasbrenadramati;:~fiomthe(imeor~ to

thai or~'s Captain Kirk;~ must bean "e~ counter'"'Oto demonstrate

caw. the alldim:.c rnaycwn empathize with thehero's pam; it lakes additilnal valor to

refrain &omrash action whilethesituaJionis assessed, lestall belost."

Beowulfs oppositio n 10 Grendel's dambasbeen"=s.s &.~rabIy recebed. KIaeber

gallantly felt thai shedeserYcs ... c:ertainamount or~ for havingacted in

maternal revenge after Omdel"sdeath. Lc)'mc ( 1965) went further in warningthat the

power nettle monstersprogressivelyincreasesas their"reasons for fightingbecome

better jusaified.--'J Bythiscriterion.sheacts out the appropriate bIood-~eance codeof

Angkt-Saxon society. Butoutlaws. especiallyquasi-hJmanoutlaws. art' not covered by

this scntimml. Fwthmno~. her actKlDS are an indicalion that the depredationswill

continue; Aschere' s severedhead. k:fton the shore of the mere, is both a provocationand

mnindC'rof this intent. Hrothgarechoes this belicfin wonderingdespo ndently "1twzl'er

him AJwalda zfre I wiDez fter weaspeUeW)TpC:gcfmnman"· "",,~ theAlmighty

woWdever bringabout changefOr himafter the tidings ofwoc" (1314·15). Beowulf

does cite the nerd to avenge hisfriend - "his frlond wtece" (1385), but healsosuggests

an ahnListicmotive in lacingthenew plague ofGrmdcl' s dam. there by winnins "d6mes

rr dbPe..•glory before death (1388). Beowulf. purposes here have beencaUcdthose of

09 Orodeur . 93.
IODa\'is. Il I .
'IChickcring. JOI .
Q Ktacba, lii
fJ l..c)-er1e.19.



"
• "'bloodymercenaryand professional~; yet hebeba\'eSas a gcutleman. DtVft'

asking"jus!:how much 'woundgoU' Hrothgar has in mind"" wbm the king is

VIJ.1nrrabIe and shaken. Nor does hetake treasure from the cave after hisvictory;to a

warrcr ofbcocr, theyhave no more value thana bought Victoria Cross .!6

Beowulfbasbeencensumi for taking thebetl~ to Grendel's mother's ownhome

in the mere. Yetthis.inaddition to providingplot uriety to thestaging of another

scufDe in Heorot. males Grtnde!'s dam more fearfuJ by roovinj the benleto. place

when: Beowulfis at a decisivedisadvantage. Batt"=' such as Ra\'t1'l5WOOd are tOughi

with everyday weapons; but the mere isa magical place.51 Its descriptionemphasizes its

unearthlyandeerienature, down to the horrifying imageofa hartwho instinctively

surrenders to bayinghounds before enlering thebloody and surgingwaters (1368-n).

Thepicture rmst have been<:akulated to beparticularlyalienandforeboding to an

Angkl-Saxonaudience, wtUchwasun&miliar with large waterfalls.." Thepoet isclear

on the: rightnessofBeo wulfs actions, for after the blackmerehas been "gcfz lsod"·

cleansed (1620). a heavenly light shinesapprovalon Beowulfinsklc the cave- "!!ohl

innesaM" (1570). To the warrior audience. his f'CSOM: is to beapproved and emulated.

Thehero hasacted fromrealistic motivations even in a magicalenvitonmmt.

The pictureshifts again with the dragon. Criticsha..'C in the last ccntwy beenma

rushto defendthe dragon. Clarksaw no evil, but rather ir1r1oance in his"lyftwynne".

:M Fajardo-Aoosta,2
" Clark. 101.
~ T.A. Shippey,~(london: Edward AmoId Publishers. 1978) 20.
" Williams,.S4.
"Brodeur,94-5.
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joy ofOigbl()04 ) )." L<ymo b<ld1boltbe dngon ... blarrc..... ba"", oI<pI

peacefultyWllilbrins disturbed, and thmacling only in retn"butionas an "agent olfate "

rather lhanGod's enemy.60 The:moralcuJpability shiftsaway6om lhedniooto tbe

due£.andthenindin:ctly to Bcowultwho demonstralcs Byrbnoth'so~nnoJm

attackina:thedragotlolllof~laocdcbivalry."" Such.viewmigblbe~with

deconsuuctionists.bul wouldberejectedby an Anglo--Saxon audience. Thepoet refm

to the dragon onlyas an "'uhtscea&loo. night-ravager (22 71), but the tat may have been

obviousenough to ' \'Gid insuhing theaudience. Clud:erins tends 10 aDegorize the

dragon.but SliIlldmits that"no serpent in Westernliteraturemeansv.-eIl..,Q Tolkiensees

the dragon moreas a conception · being more (/ragon-ntIS lhaadrQgotI t) • but this is110

more accuratethanhisreduction of thcdragon to a worm.playingon theword lfo)7M as

though be canbepercedbya fishmnan's hook.'" Thedragon is the livingand

dangeroussuccessor 10Grendel and is introduced in thesamewords: ""oMzt In ongan"·

"unIi]QNJllwr bcptt.. (22 10) as is GmdeI. ( IOO).6J A5 wilhOrendd, there is no reason

to believe that thedragon wiDstop hisattacks or thathe is no longer"gebolgen"· enraged

(2220). Thedragon isnot the devilas he is depeted in Rev20:2, but hisserpentine

chasactcristics and fierybreath musthave had wvnistakabIy evilconnotations 10 lhe

poem's listcnm.

" C1aft. 1JO.
60 Lcycrlc.. 90.
•• J.R.R. ToIIOm, "nc Homewmingaf Beorhlnoth Boorhthelm's Son~. Essa" &. Studies 6
( 1953)1.
tJ Chickcring. 2S6.
~ Tolkien.~IS.

"Cbrk.127.
6l Iloba1 J . Sdnder.~andGloryin.~. Joumalof Eng'ish and Gmnanic:
~90 (0ct0bcr199I ) S02 . Alfma Yllsobetransll1Cdu OfW.
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Thedrago n is real, and unot human,it showshigheremotions such asjoy,loss.

anger, and spite. How. tbm. would. COOI~rary audim:t' haveconsidered these

emotions? Thepositioa thai thedragon hasno ibbcrm enmity(owards rr-.n IralSt be

discarded;in western5etten.,sincethe Gardenof Eden attackingmanhasbeenther a/son

d 'elrt o( serpents. Secondly, theviewthat thedragon bas beeeunjustlyproYOked ami.

also berejected. A c:odiDuq: theme inthe text is thewroognessof stingiDessand

parsimony with possessions. whichiscoodermed in bothHemmd and ModtxY& as

being contraly to the generosityand kinshipof Hrothgarand Beowulf. Thisscntimm

continueswith the drago n, for whomtheoperativemotivation is spite:"'ne ¥ himwible

6y ser' ·"'nor isheat aDthe better lOr i...• (22 77). Thebidingo( treasure hd d . particular

moralopprobriwn for contemporaryeyes; Eccl20:32asks."wisdomthat is hid.and

treasure that is not seen. what profit is lber'e ... them bom.'" HisloricaUy, theburyirIg of

moneywas illegalin Oristian Iceland." and buriedtreasw'e was traditionallyassoc:ialed

with thedevil. Bcowulfhasrealisticpurposes in opposingthe dragon, not onlybecause

'"wrObl WE:S genIwad"'-"strife wasrmewed'" (2281), but because the dragon bums

Gcadand o ut of "nearo flgn~". "cruelly hostile malice" (23 17) and not from a justified

feelingof outrage. Themodemethicist may not agree. but it is the poet's opinion which

is important .

ThethonUest tssue ofaUconccming the drago n's ckpredaliom is Beowulfs

ckc:ision to fighthim unaided. explaining to hismen thai "nis~ bl Vt'tr sm"·""this isnol

" Willi31ms.6().
•' !be Vinland $am lrans. M.gnusMagnusson and HcnNM Palssoa. (Harmondsworth:

Penguin, 1965) " .
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)'OUt clq)ioil:" (2532) . Sisam argued lhaJ:Beo'Mllf6g!n alone as a tactical naneuvu."

Beowulf, actions have variouslybeeninlerpmc:d as hishighest act of'"pure. unrewarded

ahruism....69 (as heDO longer has. need for land or 10j), 10 an irresponsible act ofromanaic

glory-seeking. Thiswas the gum of l..e)"Crle's ""f.wJ.conuadiction"thesis: that

Beowulfs actionexposed thecootnIdictory impubesin Gmnanic .xiety b aden 10

beboth courageous warrion andrcspoDSille Utp.1lI By turning down 85SLstarK:e,

Totkien argued that Bcowulfdoes the same: as B)Thtnothat MaJdon in allowing the

Vikings to cross theehame l: by leavins bisfolc at riskof being leaderlesshemakes.

'"sponing fight.. at other people's expense.' 1 WJw:reas in youth behasa plausible

yearning for fameand endangen only himsett: in age BeowulfrisksaD ofGcal.1andby

exposing them to foreign threats withhisdeath. But to make thisreproach goes too far

and igno res the technology a flhe time period; the iron shieklBeowulforden made

wouldhave been considem1extraordinary.J:1 AdditionaUy, in comparison to hiscocky

resolve to seck out Grende l's dam. "gi t-ahl:wm.:". "go whereshewill" (1394),

Beowulf does not enter the mound in a vaIianI act of suicidebut callsthedragon out 10

neutral gro und.1J

Theretainers are also a factor; uhis warriors abandon himanyway. Bee....ulf

turns out to bea sensib&ejudge of c:haracterto 6ghI alone. Bee ...."Ulfs acaions have

" Chict ering. J61.
" Guy Bourquin, "nc Leds and Deixis of the Hero in Old Engli~ Poetry'".~

U;le,~~~lhers, 7 .
71 Tolk.im, "H omecomins", 15.
T.I Ifv ing. InuoductX!n" 29.
7) KempMalone.~Bcow\l l( tbe Hcadstrona". Petcr CIanoes, cd. M sktSuOQ Englud I
(Cambridge Univcniry Press., 19n ) 14l
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Iitervy parallels.. Vlritingssutb as the~ wherekinB 0swiDe wishesto fac:e

deathbyOswyalonerather thancndaogcrhismm. '4 BuI Qsw;ne'smenrcfu:sc and rally

aroundhim. whichis the appropriate(ifDDtalways obsetw:d) respoesefor Germanic

warrion who. as Tacitus described thnn 5C\o'ct1 centuriesearlier, saw survivinglheir lord

as 1Ughdisgnw:::c. Bcowulf may expect the sameresponsefrom hismen; W'aglafasks.

whyelse were they cm seo but because '"girwfgedda6dc teaJde. I bwate bclmbcrmd"

"he ccesdered Ius] good spcat .6ghIm., brave helmet·bearers" (2641.2) ." Beowulf;

signi6caltIy, does not rc(u,e W'Jglaf s assist.aIa or chastise himas bedaes; indeed, he

blesses bimas "V 18lif leo ra"· dear W'1g1af(274S). Uhimately, Beowulfs acIion is both

justifiedam 1'Cl!i:stic; fOr W"tgWbas altJuisticaDy helpcdto kill the dragon which

BeowulftGukl not dispatch alone. This aetion, combined with Wlg1afs response.may

havebeenpanof an implicitobjed: lessonon the part oft hc poet to inspirea listening

wanior audience 10 "e llen cyOan., / eneA ond ctn6u". display co urage , st rength. and

boldneu(269' -6).

IfBeowulfbad SlII"VMd the drag oo ' s btte. fe:wft' rnodttn readers wouldgripe

about Beowulfs decision (0 lighl by himselt bul: thepod would beleft with the

difficukyof explainingaway thedisappearanceof thc Gnu. Tberewo uld also bethe

ms of Beowulf s death-sccne and the beatificmamcr in which Beowulfattepls hisw e

and givesheavenlythanks . Beowulf cannot escapedeath any more than his audience, but

T. Col in Chase. ~~ Bede,and Sl. Osv.i~ The Hero's Pride in rnd En8li~ Uagiograph)'~.

~,l,~CI..~~~~~·menhalle . Simjlar obj«tion (40S.14 ).
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he can negotiate the bestterms for it." Few wish to die. but aD booora'*: death isSliD

admirable; Beowulf. emotionsare credibleand hispassingcan beheldupas a role

model tOrimiwioa. As ever, the dctcrminanlis the text. 'TheI'daiDendo DOtdisparage

BeowuI£ but accept lheYdue condctmation from W"'lilaf withoul protest. Hispeople

build. funeralmotmiwhich is meant as an objectoiveneration. WJglafhimselfbcgins

wiIIan I wree idreopn. sYr.\UsgewordeD is"· "Oft eu manyearls EmISleedure misery

through the will o f cee, as has happened to us" (30n · I) . But W"lglars speec:hismore

soli1oquythan lamenr., and hemakes a poetic progressionfromcomplainttowardlauding

Beowulfas ""wfgendweorOliJIIosI widegeorxlcor6an"- "the DktSt worthywarrio r

throughout the wortd"{3099}, and 6naDy as 4fo fue mannarf '· our bclo\lCd man (310l )."

To Wtglaf as well as theauthor. if Bcowulf bas made anCTTOr in jud gment, hismotives

make himaUthemoreagreeable. just as Roland's failureto blowthe bornmakes a poem

«,~ing himalI themore heroic .'"

Theoverallpi:1W'C is that of acoDl~rary auditnce whicb would haw: likely

accept ed the bogeys in~as tlesb-and-bloodcppceeras withinthesto ry. Many

more would have believed in real-world monsters and dragons and would have:hadmuch

lessdisbd ief to suspend; whoc\'U wro te out the first 1.9391ioesofthc poem also copied

a treatise on other monslrous races.1be Maosls of thc East." Similarty. Beo\Wlfis no

symbolicwheat-god but a realisticand sympathetic:character withinthe sto ry. one into

" DIvis, 154.
TlChickering. 12.
~ EdwardB.lnng. Jr.. "Cbrisliaaand Pap' EIcmcnu", aa,.,\IlfHan&ook. 110.
" NiIcs.H0m9N8I'1"aQS 116.
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As realpcopIcdo.Bcowu1fsbo"'"quali'Iies of youthand age. andc:ooiMes hispeal

strength ...ab b.mwl fIllibilities. HeadmitstbaI: hisad\'eIJhItC ..-.ilh Bm:a was done

'wercn lqentd g~ I on scogoof&:lre"· 'wben we werebothstill in youth.. (S)~7), and

wtWe hemakesa boldboast(giIPvaece) 10 flee GrmdeLbedoes rot guaranteesuccess.

only thatbewill eitherICCOmplisb the Meorli: ellen"· courageousdeed(637) or die in

Hcorot tryiDa.1G Tbcdceisiooto face the dtason unaidedJIllIyormay eot bethe best

courseof lICtion;. but then.¥Ir"e know hewiDdiethrough the poet "'bereasBtowulf"'De

cUOe l ))urhbwzt ..• didnot know bywhat meanshe 'ol.'Ouid meet hism;t (3067-P).· ' !l

m.zsI a1so DOtbe forgottea that in auy battlewiththe moasters, irdudine the dr3g0D"

Thepoet makesa point of soberly mentioningthe disposalofdeadbodies in

~ whetherit beGmldel' , decapitation, or the "scufMI"· shoving(31) 1) over the

cli.ffoftbcdragon's remains., or the funera] pyre of fbe hero himselfwbcn: his"1mthtis

gc!:lr'o«n"· hisbone-house is broken(3 147). Iko wulfis no more etbmaJ in the poem

than theecesers befaces. Tbe poet isskilledaI addingsubtle visual touches to the text,

aIwa)"'$ . strength oeOid EIlglish. Tbereis a rough and rea] physicality 10 Grendd' s

graspingof Beowulffrom hish1eorbols'~, (Pillow); as Beowulfgrappleswilh his

attacker, "hf onieng hrat-e I inwit~ancum ond "'~ earm geser '. "'hequickJyperceived

hishostileintent and sat up against the arm" (748-9). Grendel does not die from being

exposed 10 sunlight but from the simple meansof bleed ing to death.. Yet hedoes manage

.. SIUppcy. 9.
t1 Shippey. 40.
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10 escape fromHcorot. an unavoidablefact for which BcowulfCeelshemJS1 apologize;

Beowulfisnot. superhero , and in bmg unable to pm1:"f1: the future burnina o f Heorot.

ismtanallegoryofCbrisl:. Hisrealncssisc:dlocdinthe5lagCS of his life.liomtbe

headyact ion of w firstsections of the poem10 the more co ntemplative moodofthe last

scaioa. His goodnessasu.g.1llMna: ruledbonestlyanda\lOidedcoruMd hostilities•

"'bfold mID tela, I De sOblesc:a:ronilu" (2137-1). Dspircs the supponq characten. who

leamto IKtliketheirlord in "speaking. fighting.and dyingwithcq ualeloquente,..a In

tbe sameway, the audience wouldhavebeenexpecudto see Beowulfas a n:kvanI role

modelfor lheir GYm lives.

As ever. decodingthe poemisas frustratingas determining how its audience

mighthaveresponded It may have beenintendedas a didact ic viewof a heroic life10

em.Jlate; equally, it may have been. intended as a tragic ilJustration of a mi:sguidcd

obsessionwith gaining lof. Theremay also have beenno intention to argueeither theme

consistently;as Robinson has suggested. the poet's ambiguitymaybea calculated

effect.U Yee if Beowulfis meanr. 10 bea flawed hero. the glory givenhimbyhis people

and their encomium10 him as '"mannurn mildest.. (313 1) - the sameepitlrt that is given

to Moses in the OE~ (SSO).... isalsomisdirectedand the emireGeatishcommunity

shares in the tragedy by itsfatal ignorance of whathashappened. Hso, thepoet may. as

some have suggested, ha,'c written thepoem in order 10 discred il the heathen wor ld ohhc

comitatus and the ha led in order to encourage itsabandorunentin favor of Christianity.

I2J"'"ing.~)70.
o Robnson, 11.
.. Bourquin. n .
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But sucb a prolongedobjec1lessoaof moralccrLU't seemspainfidIy unlikely;an epic

poemwhere~ BOCS to beD '"could haw hadlittle appealexccpc 53rspiritual

sadists."'" Therelationship berceeethe QtW faith and the Ioyakybetween warrior ani

lordwas not anlagorUstic; the bondbetweenman and God could bedepictedin thesame

way, with God described u helm (prolector) or MIOitMNJ(ruJer). Theold GcrmanX:

valueswere suffilsed aDdsubsumed no the newooesofOwislianity; the poet was"",

talkingabout anliquatcdideals. buc rather about a world whichhisaudiencewasmeant 10

recognize, and• hero whose mcrilJweremeant to beimitated.

II Shippey. 4J .
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Chapter 4

Time.ad tile Hent ill~ froID• B. ldltiabl. Pcnpecmc

~basnot been. nationalEnglish possessionin the mannerthatHomer's

works were to the Greeks. TheJIIalJWi(:ript likelyowes its survivalto a Tudor antiquary,

LaWTeOCC NowcD,who rescued it dUJ"ins the dissolutic:N'l ofthe monasuries. Atkr

NoYoteU'sdeathin 1576.the bookeventuallypassed into the b"bratyorSirRobertConon

(1511·1631), wftichwasdonatedby hisgrandson in 1700to thegovmmenl trustees who

woukl later found theBritishJT»JSeWJl. 1 After beingshufDcdberweee buildingsafter

Cotton lIoUSC' haddeteriorated beyond repair, the hllnuy endedup in a Westminstct

fire lrap --Ominously named Ashburnham House...z In 1131just such. "great Smoak,.)

destroyed suchoriginalAnglo-Saxonmanuscripb as the (llIerotUiniDgtheBInk.2f

~~c:scapedwithonly5COfChed edges.

If thefirehadconsumed it. the ~manuscript would haveperished as Iinle

more than a museum artifact.unrndableand uncopied. Sparse ancntion10the text of

~was paid unlil 1787. wbenanIcelandic: schobt. Grmu Thorkclin.prepareda

transcript oh he poem, loI.iUcb was publishedwith a paraUellatin translation in 181S.

TIxJrkelinisbenet rememberedfor preserving now-lost bits of lext fromthe manu.script

than the 8CCW'3C)' or bis translation. Readers lackingLatin proficiency hadto waitn-cn

longer for MAcheU Kemble's modemEnglishtrans1ation in 1833.

1Kevin Kiernan, Bcowulfa nd lhe Eko....ulfManusqi pt. 1981 (Repr. Ann Arbor: University of
MichiganPress. 1996) 67.
! Kieman.67.
I "A Narralive ofthe Fite ....hidl happenedII Ashbumham-Hou.sc. Oct. 2] . 17) 1. andof the
Methodsused for~ and I'CICCl\'cma theManusaipu of theRo)-alandCCltOlI.ian
libra ries". BritishLibnt)' MSAdd24932.p.ll . Kiernan.6&.
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y et""'purpo<ted ......~of~""....te ~ ""'oubj<etoflUnuy

scrutmy in nearlytwoc:eM1ries. IIbasbeen describedas a counlyepic'and8$' work

dircdty intJuenc:cd bysuch ancaent worb asthe~ Such delibmd.ionsDOl only

betra y a Romanizing bW and taDacy (il is worth reading ; ergo it rrust somehow derive

fiomclassical soW'CeS). butalsoassume thatlkmnIU' itselfwasby definitionan epic

wort to its bearers. Suchdcsignalions asepic andnowl involvea set ef genre

rCSbictions andcxpcct.alioas thai thepoet wouldprobablyDOlhave caredabo ut if

~wu indeed~. good fJtk slofy intendedto affirmandinspire. royal

aud ience . Then: isDOway ofknowmg either \qY whilebasic: quest ions about the jX)efD'S

genesisand purposesco~inuc to CO UDlInSWCrClll.

The subject of genre studies. as witheverything else Beo~ isa ticklishand

controversel ground. But the labelof epic as appliedto thepoemmust beconsidertd

neverthe less, for it applies. critical mindsetto the poem fromwhich it is difficultto

escape . M. M. Baktuin. in his essay "Epic and Nover', described the epic Conn as one in

whX:b a key aspect is"'thetransferaloca represe nted wor ld into the pasl.~ Thenamtor

oCtile ep ic has the"'reYttmIpoinl ofvicw ofa descendant...7 Tolkiea also cannot.void.

class.icaJ reference foI bng.lIIgWng thatthe~pod., like Virgil, bas'"aD

antiquarian curiosity'" about hissubject. Bakhcincannot bef.luhed for describingthe

epic genre; hisonly indicalion lhal works such as Beowulf cannot benovclisl:ic liesinhis

• Tom Bums Haba', AComparative Studyohhc 8eoW1Jlfand!he Aeneid(New York: Hafner
Publishing.1 9l l) I.
' William Withc:rlcLa~ Bcowulhnd Epic Tradition (HafilerPublishing. 1961)4.
6 M.M. Bakhtin, "EpicandNovel", Michad Holquis1.nd Caryl Emerson.ed. 4 trans.,~
Dialogic Imaginalion(Au'lZin: UniwniryofTeu.s Press. 1981) 13.
' 8akhc5ri. 13.
I J.R.R. ToIIUcn, BaJlwIf. The Monstqs aM lheCritg (19J6)(NorwoodEdilioM.1976) 20.
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5tatemm: tbal ..ontytheDOvel isyoungerthanwrilmg andthebook.... But TolkieD em

inarbitrariJyapplyW1gthcruksofthccpiclo~ tbepxm isnot let in. lostand

prma1p8Sl.but in. t ime rclevm. to and m:ogni:zablc to irs. udieoce. As wiDbe

explored. below.TmSl oftbe ph)'Sic:aJ andcuhw'aI features of lk2Eltfwould havebeen

&miliar through mct51of the 1aIcrfirstminemiumAD. to an Angb-SaxoDaudicrx:c.l'

Thepod's c:onsuuction o f chro oology isbuill:upon genealogies and succtssions rather

thanon dates. Hill notes:

Thisrnak~ thec:oDCCpl ortimeODeof~ morethan of clocksand
numeration. Timebecomesan extendedor specious presentrather thanan
array of past . present, andfirtwewhereinthe past is alienableandthe
futureredemplive.l l

II is thecriticswho havereconstructed a tundineof evaus in the poem,and001thepod.

The secceece of n-cnlS in the poemlackstheorder of. chtonic~; but it can beseea

textually that these timerelationshipsare not importantto theauthor .

K1aeber missesthe point in di5missing thepod's bandIins of plot as

"circuitous...IJ assumingthat all goodanciens: litmlture' shouldbechronologicaD:y linear.

As CMt, the easiest recourse whenfinding difficulty in the poemis to questionthe

COrr1Jdenct' ofthc author or the cop)io;t. in thesame way that theabiliryo fsc nbes \lias

suspect even in CODlen1pOl'aJ)'docummts.11 Thepoet's mixingof epic and oovelisl:ic

' Bakhtin.,3.
'OCalhcme M. Hills. "Bcowulf and Archacology", Roben E. Bjort andJohn D. Niles, ed. A
Begwulf Handbook(Exa ct': Uni\usityof Exeter Press. 1997) 297.
II JohnM. Hill."Social Milieu", A BcowulrHandbook, 264.
12Fr. Klacbcr, Bcowulrand the f ight I I FinnsburR(Ncw York : D.C . Heath &; Company. 1950)
txiii.
I) tElfric's d~st of scribes is wei!-documented; "micd yfel~ se un"'r itm., gyfhe nelchis
~ gaiJun" - "the inaccuratesaibcdoes muchmt, if bc is unwillinatoCOl'1'CCthis writmg"
(Prd aoe10Genesis). In R.D. Fulk,"TextualCriticism",A PeowulfHan4book.SO.
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c~ wasprobablycmin:lyWJ:On5cious,;or, if~ mewofsucb ArisloteliaD

distimions aI an. hemayrml ha~ ICeD lhemasapp6cableor relevanloo layworks.

Learned Angb.Saxonsdo DOtseemto havebe6cved SO; J£lfiic's writingson Latin

graumw draw. distioctionberweee serious writingsand4de1espcUunga" -the

"1iiYo1ous stories" of tbe Stop.I.OldEngtisbt.t terms lOrvarioustypes ofdemed

opoechond-aJ ...... Rod> ..giIJd ondkof>. bul ....hon! modes .... toIaIlya6ea

to Latinmodes; "\c:achcrsofgrwruMtica cfidDOt leach this skill ••u

But thequcstionofgenre in understanding~is seco ndary; Bakhlin 's

writingson the epic heroin "Epic and Novel" are important hereonlyinsofar as they help

elucidate thematter of theperspective or limcin thepoemand its repercussions on

Bcowulfas a chanctcr . BaJdw:in's slatemetUOD thefacetsof tbc epicare DOt in question,

but rather bow~(or Beowulf)confonns to or conuadtcu lhc:se rulesin its

structure.characters.and themes. As a IiviDg organismto its hearers. thepoemincludes

aspects ofbotb genres.and thetm cf tbe poemmust.as ever, come 6rsl: incstablishing

the contemporaneityof thestory to its possibleAnglo-Saxonaudience.

Theoverallpolarity in Bakhtin's writings is that between thegraY«yofthe epic

and the le:vityofthc fIO\d; wbtteas in the epic lOnna! the namu orelevates events to I

vaIori:zcd and solerM ptaneof rtspect.,theessenceoCtile eovet is in its"'famiIiari2atiooof

the ~l)rld tlvough laughterand popularspeech...16 Balr.htin sees an earlye:wnplc o( INs

progression in late Greek satire. where the gods are descnbed disrespectfully and

10 QuotedinJohnO. Nile5,Homo Narrans(Philadelpftia: University of Pennsylvania Press. 1999)
II .
' t Nia.~20.

'- Ba1J'II: in.2J.
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conUcaUy, in e~ speechand situa1iom. But roore importanl is the colUpf. of

elevatedplane.but"'laughler demolishes '=atan! piety bdort:anobject.bcl'ore • ..-orId,

makingofit an objectoffamiliarOOntact."lf Returning to thepoem,if~were

rocamto suggest. feefqof&mlliariry and«NJtemponlityto itsaudicoce. it rDJStbe

cxamirxdbr Dihtioasofthis Ies3efti::l&: oflOmber gndy. Is tbctc indeedhumorira

lhcpoem?

As wags haveDOted.fewrnanersare lesshumorousthaD the studyofhwmr. The

danger isalso (vet.preseDI ofirrl'Osing modemstandardsof~on a Iboner eulI:ure.

so that oneends up like8crL'lon's Iowbowundergr3duates, who"think the verytit5c]h;

~is.realbeUylaugh"·' Yetthenature of humor it.sclfisthat it must often

be lowbrowto becom~ to itsaudience. Ift~ is thesame sort of dry jokes aOO

siluations in~based on currenI e\ICUlS whichShakespeare is50 fondor. their

referents are now lost. Nor does tbe literarystereotypeof the AngIo·Saxonwarrior

carryina out hisdutieswithchcerful stoicism in the faceofineviublc doom leavemuch

room il r wit and~.

Yet there: is . sortof subde. ironichwm r inmoc:h of Old English literature. An

example oftbis sort Ofdeb1:lCratCwvkrstatcment is Hrothgar's descriptionof Gmllkl's

mere; the ling 's trulyhellishpicture of themere is cappcd withthe observation that ""'nis

Pa:t hCorustow"- '"it's not a pleasantplace" (1372). Beowulfhimselfindulges in thisson

t1 Ebkhtin. 2J .
II Latty D. Benson.. "The "QuerNew PulU'lings ofa..IJCa" S Clilies". Contradictions; from
Peowulf toChaUCCf(Bn:df1dd. vr. AshplC Publtshint. I99S) 22I .
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upkCC'p"(4.50-1). Somecrides lddil:ionaDy see. sort of "'comicpsycbolop'" in

GTerdcI', last approachto Heorol."done &omthe fumblingloser'spoint ohicw."l' The

tone is nol satirical, as in III.JCh IBtc Icelandic: poetry where the godsdabble in humorous

advemurcs;20 thesubjectoftbe poemis stilI Beowulf'sheroic deeds. However.

Beowulf'scbatac1cr is that of. rmrtal man. andsuchoccasionallOucbes of sublIcInity

Thestyleof comusation in the poem also hasgC1'ftimplications. Chickering

asserts that in ReowuIf "cbancters do DOtaHJ\ICfX; they deliver tOnnaI speeches in the

epic:sty"=.,,,zl Thisopi:rUon is nocuniversally held;K1aebcr pointsoullhat., of some1300

speech-linesin thepoem, about one tenth ere irdirrc:t discourse involvingmore

pedestriaDverbs such as geCWiN (said) rather thanthe mote Cannal moPe/ode (made a

speech).u KJaeber also notes stylisticconstructionssuch as the "simpleway of

cormcctingsentencesby the monolODOUS~ as indicalq; moreofan everyday speech

SI)ie. Conversationaltones shiftttvougbout the poem;8eowulfis more fOnnaJ withtht

agedHrothgar and more familiar with Hygelac.who initiates Beowulfs report with the

easygom, welcome., "'ti ll~&lw ODJade. Jeofa IrIOWUlr'·"'HowdXJ you fare. beloved

Beowulf?"(1987) . Such prosaic usages suggest a style depanmg from thevalorized

"Chickering, 10.
lOW.P. Kef. Epic.netRomance (1908) (Ncw Vork: lJo\tcr Publicat~ 19:57)4 3.
~' Chickering, IS.
u Klrlcber, Iv.
D KIacbcr. b.vii
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proseof theepic fonnIl.and itspurporteddlrooological distance&omthe audience ',

'l'=b.

Shiftsin speechtooe may eventake on more politital aspects. Bakhtinargues

that the developmenl of theDOwlhappened ONywith Europe's "ernergetU &oma

sociaI!yisolated aDdcukuraIIy dealscmi-patriar'ch1OCicty. aOO itscntBDce n o

inlcmalionalandinle:riinguaI coaracu and relationships...2t But thisargummt that

polyglosslo beginsonlyin the latemiddle ages assumesthaiEuropeconsisted of one

horoogeoeouslinguisticandcultural group, whicb it did DOt; by rmst calcuJations of

~s dating. Europewas already • rm. ofGcnnanic and Romanic peoples who

wouldform(or hadlOrmed)the WJeaS)'conglomeratc:ofthe HoIy Roman~ire . Latin

hadalreadylong failed to becomea universallay language and wasbeginningto compete

with literaturewritten inprogressively divergent tongues .

Writers oCOIdEDglisb could DOt have &iIed to be_wan: bolbof inlemaldialects

withinEnglandandtmguisl:ic~s withScandinavianarxi Frankish languages.

To~ argues that thediction of the poem "'waspoetical, archaic. and.artificial (ifyou

will) in theday that thepoemwas made..;25 but (his positionassumesthat therewas a

pre..existingarchaic rrode in Anglo-Saxon English for poets to makeusc: 0(. and with the

nwnberofcontinually shiftingAng lo-Saxo n dialects thiscan hardJy have beenso .2t

When thelanguage tJUIydid becomearchaic: in post-coeqcest England, the story seemsto

l<IBakhlin, II.
n I.R. Cim. uaes.,Qeowulf andthe f rnnsburg Fragmen (l...ondon,1940). 12. Qooced in Eric
John. " Bcov.u lf and the Marginsof l i'leney" . Peter S. Baker , ed, Beowo'tJlf: Basic Readings (New
Yorl:: GarIandPubl iWna. I99S)6 l .
a Jot.t. 6J.
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have been forgonen. Both arguments, thatBeowulf! diction was monoglossicand

therefore unaNcto assume novelistic atuilules.aodthai the~ was already

inlentiooaIIy artbU:. arc thus lmIenabIe ; the two sc:rhs whotranscribed the poem U!le

differingspel1ings and abbreviationsand maynot haveevencome fromthe same

classification of the poem. Beowulfbas variouslybcen typifiedas I 0JrisI figure,.

damnedheathen,. wheat.god. or . mortal D'BRand role ecdet, Anyoftbese view! is

roodificd by Bakhlin' s statemm that theepic hero is... fully finished andco~leted

being. Thisbasbeen accomplisbed ona kittybr:roicIcvd" but what a~Iete is also

somethinghopelesslyready_made...27 Certainly, it isneccssary Co genera1itc inorder to

Stale me point; even Odysseus is not ready-made in thesense that heIeamIto controlhis

prideafterpayins dearly for lIlllagonisingthe C)clops. But the "obviouswoodcnDess"u

oCtileepichero is seen in~ wheredevelopmentof self OC(:urs throughout the

hero's life; part ofBcowutrs cbaractcr is hischange from beingan "a:l"Je1ingunfrom..• ...

cowardly nobie" (2 181) to being '1ofg~nJ05l"- eager Cor f.unr: (3182). and his

progression from the daring of youth 10 thethoughtfulnessand reflectionof age.

Bakhlinclaimsthat both epic "'beroesand authon alike0.2t lack an idcoklgicaJinitiative.

But Beowulfends hislife:in anethicaldefence arms8ctmns.statq: that hesought DO

intriguesand did not swearfaiseoaths - "'ne s3hte searo-raaas, of: me swOr fcla i&I on

:l78akhl:in, ) 4.
l:I Bakhlin, 15.
" Bakhlm. )5 .
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demand untailingallegiance,BeowulffolJowsa Wtbwhich involvesa complexmoral

codeofbdamw.

An Idditiooal aspect oCme epic hero6Jr Bakhtin is his lack ofnerior character.

or ra1ber113absence of distinctionbetween privateand publicpersona:

Hea. fiutbenmre. completely exttmaIdcd.~ is DOtthe sJigblCSl pp
becwcca hisautbacic essencem:1is C11eI'nI1 manifcswion.ADhispotential
aDhispossibitities are reaIi:zed uttcrtyinhisexternal social ~ioo. .. His view
of himselfcoincides compIetdy with othm· viewsofhim. .. •J 1

An oample oflhis ""exposing ofse~ is seen in Hamlet. whoprivatelyre6ects on the

murder orbisfatherand wooundergoeschanges throughthe playas hecanies theburden

of the .ud. In~ the speak« is i:tdccd inMX:Ord wah Beowulf'sact ions; but the

story can bardtybefauhedfor baYinganormiscic:d DaJTator. Furthermore, tbnearc at

times IacWIaC between BeowuIfs privatepersonaand hispublic. Only Beowulfkrews

theseriousdangerhe: facesin the mere-cave,wherehe is "ak1rts orwfna"· despairingof

life (IS6S)asheban5esGrendel's dam. Nor do hispeople know oCtus personalangst

e ver the dngon' s depredations: "'briost innanwfoDI~ge~ncum., swl him

ge~ywe ne wzs"·"'his breast inside welkd withdark thoughts. as was not customary for

him-(233' .3).

Despite the wistful'one of Beowulfs lastspeeches to hismen, only \\~tglaf is

given fuUnight into Beowutrs privategrief 1.5 the latter reflects.upon deat h, that he has

no son 10 givehis"gu(\gewz(fu". war-garments (2730). Clark complains of BeowuIfthaz

10James Earl Thinking About Pemwlf (Stanford : Stanford Univcnity Press. 1994) 127.
) 1 Baihtin, ).4.
n BakN:ift, 3-4,
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comparison10 classicalbr:roc:s who tend10 bemore vocalabota theirtmulatiorts. At any

rate. 8eo'A'UlfscrmtionaJmo~withHygdacand with Wig1a£as weUas hisoblique

refemus to hisownpersooo problems(HretheJ's chiJdJessness echoeshisown),do

much indeliocating internalcbarKter. BcowuJfdoes nol fit aeatJy no theepichero

Andyet the pasI isalways firmlyin the bectground o ftbe chatacters.infommg

their-=tions. \\"haItstbc drronot~ of~-ils conceptioo.of(m:~ Tbeccmra.l

aspect of Bakhtin·s Ww of cpil:U:ncis.,..." Goctbe ' s and Scbiller's ter1IIirwJlogy•..J3 the

'absolute past' of lbc gerse . In lbisview. the ep ic is co ncerned with"'beginnings" and

"peak limes" oca sbatcd nalional history. To thi5cltCmt,~participatcs in the epic

schema,.for thework begins by invokingtheaudience's ancestralNordic heritage:"we

G!r-Dma in gtar-dagwn, I ~-qninga. j:Kytn gefiilnon, I h1l& *Iingas ellen

t'mnedon!"· "We have heard oribe glory of the people' s kingsof theSpear-Danes &om

daysof )'Ore; how noble prDcesshowed great courage!" ( 1-3). Theproblemof

c:lvonological distancingbeginswith thefirst pronoun of the poem. lOrMoOt' implicitly

suggests. familialor nalionallink to thepeopleand evmts in the poem. Bakhtinargues

that lhe epic

JJ GcrorgcCIark. "The Heroand thc Thcmc", A Beo"",,lfHan4book.275.
,. Bahklindoes 110I menl:ion~ in"Epic and Novel"', and may net havefad il. Hedoes
havean ClF. leoded t1eiItmenC of thc~ of'chronol:opc' in "f ormsof Timeandoltlle
Chronol:ope in theN~d"' (1931).
)t~n.
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lacks ony..IolMly, that is,.." .....uoJ. pwdy """"", pro......,..
thai mightconnec;:1 it witbthepresent . It is waIled offabsolutely froman
subscquml limes,.and aboveaUfiomthoselimes ill whichthesingerarwJ
IUs listenersare located.(15-16)

to l:Onsider whether~bu suchtbaracteristics. This_y bepursuedin two wzys:

byexaminingthe tmuaJ contempora1ityoftbe poem. andbylooking forevidcnceof

architectural or socialclues in the slofy whicbplaceiI in therough time pcriodof u

bypolhctical beaten..11 is not DeCCSSllt)'to deb.tc thepoem's exact timeofcompositDn.

but rather 10questionhow much the narrator expects hisaudienceto tylate to tb: world

hecreates for it.

Tho poet Iqins by~ tho.-.ofScyld S«6ng .. hopp<niDg .... _

dagwn". in daysof yore, in Iong-agodays (I). But there are b such indicationsofpast

1m: in the poemotherthanoccasionalreferences suchas Hrothgar's halJ..thane. who

providesservices""swylce ~y (lOgon:I heaI>o-liOeode babban scoklon"- '"such as bettie-

\'Oyagersused10have in those days" (1797.8). Theonlytangible yardstick orlme

sequence is theroyalprogression of rule from ScyIdto Hrotbgar; time is not marked on

calendars but conceprualizcdas descem. In other Places.the poet mixes the time·frame

of Cain fiftly with thatoflkowutCandseems 85 unconcernedwithaccuraIelymeaswing

timeas heis with lengths and measures. A:slhe dragon isreferred10 by the fixrd

expression of ' fifty feet' long, these are also the measuresof both Hrolhgar's and
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Beowulf's rdgns •• fixedexpressionin the samewayas 'to haveand to bold' is echoed

in Hrotbpr 's ftstructioato Ocowulfto "'baf& nil Old gchcald'"Heorot (6S.).~

Earlycril:ics faultedthe poem lOr lackingchronologicaJ unity; 1OOf'ecbaritabic

COlllrlJ:lWOrs suchas leyerle ( l96's) arguethatthepoemba5. sort of irllcrlaccd

sb'Ul.:llR sbofti& "'\befeCUI'1'erlCe ofbu:nwl behavior.and the QraUuity Oftmc...J7

Whatthepoet's adJiguity~ is not • closed circleoftimc put. 1Mrather. sense

orline • • commoous Bow&omthea to now;evil is aD abiding fon:eto be lOugtt. and

the dragon iso nlyGl'll.anothcr onr: (2210) - of thepestiferous~ortbe~iaDy

ever-present" Cain.)· Thenarrator himselfin~ is someone who isan evolving

part oCthcstorywethe b rmula tc~frtzp ~ I haw beard. A scop like thenarntor is

n'eD depicted reactq: 10 c:oncc:mpomy C'o'eUSi:l.thestory when• new lay is composed

to Beowulfon the morning that hehas killed OrtndeLJ9

comnwm. between BeowuIr s world and thatof thcau1ience. and this is thegnomic

sta1emm1; lying somewhere between the folk sayingand the cliche. the gnome is.

concise epigramwhichpassesOD manyotMrwise unrecordedcultwal nIues. Some

mediel'l.lproverbs.,as Susan Deslds ( t996) calls lhem, whichare found in~

)t Unu laSchacf'«. MRhdoric and Style". A 8cowulfHandbook.. II I.
) 1 Johnleya"1e,"TheInterlace StnlCtureof BeowuIf" University ofTorOfitoOuartefly ) 7:)-1 7, I .
Repr. iaShjppcy. "Strue:tureand Unity"', 166.
,. Dayid Williams.Cain and Bcov.ulf; A Study inScailu AI!qory (Tonno: UnMnity of
ToronIo~I912) 4 1.

)II ArUas Haatdcr. Qeoowulf: lbcAppeaI of. Pocm(ViJorJ,Nor-a,r. AbdcmiskForLa,. 1975)
174.
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change litt~ fromGermanicantiquity until the lime ofChaucer.tO A OOIJDlOD theme in

!CtII~iaJ pInses to establish theInC:Or1n.a«y betweenBeo~aM theaudience .

God is presentedas rulingall men, "swi henO8it~"· "u He now)'d does" (I0S8) .

aDdGod' s judgmemapplies"gumma geh~ $Wi ~ ml geD~- , "to every man. IS

iI DOW)'d docs" (2159). SJri:!a ilstlCtmgs pieasn WiC8lher. -swt DI1 gyt dca"· as i:

stilldoes now (I B 4). The co ntinuing Me of God bridges epic di5tance. Greenfield

(1976) claims thai the fonnula""on~ dzge~ liks" · "on thatdayof this life",

used both to dcscriJC Beowulf s size and Grendel's death(197, 8(6). suggestsan

intc:nl:iorBIchronological separat ionfiomthc audienc:e.4 1 Yet this overlookstbe

religiouscontinuitywhichthe poet wishesto emphasizebetween theGeers' livesandthe

audieocc:'$. Bothgroupsshare inlh is lifebefore thenext. and adYCrSities suchas the

monstcn will alwaysbe. part of theseItmdagQ' uansitorydays (2341) . lOr aUpeopk .

1be lif is ItEnethemecomprisesa cammon background:""wundurhwir tJonneI eorl

cDem>fendc gciere"· ""itis. woodet wherethe courage-famedmanwill reachhisend"

(3062-3). Both theGeat and the Ang b-Saxol1, asGreenfield notts.havea shared aweof

\\ohat lies "beyondmortaJ ken.••.12

• Susan E. DC5kis. Qeov.ulhnd the Med ieval ProyCfb Trad ition. Med ieval &. Rena issance Texts
A Studia(Tcmpc.AZ: Mcdiewalk R_iuance Tn ts& Studies, 1996).
•• Stanley B. Greenrldd. "The ....uthenlialftg Voice in Beowulf'" Ang!o=Saxon England S
(CambrMip. 1976) S4.
QG n:cn6dd, 59.
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to~ principles f:OnvDOn to both the past and present. Thepoemeedswith the

buildingofBcowulfs barrow :

forlelon ecrla gestrfon eor6an hcaIdan,
goktongdote.FMDllatolifaO
eldwn swl Ut\I'I)'t. swI b)1cr wzs. (3166-8)

(The_left lhe waIlb '" lhe eanhto bold.lhe gold.. lhe ....
wbere il DOW yet ties, as uxm to menas il was befOre.)

and that ofthc audience. He noles that.in comparison to Beowulfs deeds, theft' bave

been few men whocould prevail '"""" aucrsceeean ore6e gerzsdc "· "'against the breath

ofthc venomousrawger" (2139). In referringto Scytd's burialat!Cl, '"menDe cumon l

secga.D to sMe"· '"incncannot say truly""(S~I ) wbaI happens to Iheship;~ the

narrator is prtverIed from knowmg. Thepoet at times makesrefereece 10 such

archetypal situationsas gold-greed: "'sine~mq. / gold on grunde. gum-cynnes

gebwcee l ofertugian, hydesl6e wyDe!". "treasure, gold in the ground,mayeasily

overpower anyone, hideit woo will !" (2764-6) Thedragon itself is no Iong·ago fairy-tale

nuisance. bot isproverbially presentedas a commonplaceand rteurring menace. The

poc1' sdescripcionofhim widensn oa gnomicslattmenl on dragons mgeneral.....fIo act

wintrum trod; ne~ him wjhte by set"· "He willseck out a hoard in the earth, wherehe

guards heathengokl for ages; nor isheany the better for it." (2275-7). Whateverthe

dragon's nature, it is intended to berecognizableto the poem's audience. and to reinforee

the c:onlinuing~ o f monsters;in referenceto Grendel,-eeeDe CWlOOn I h'oloJder
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helrilnanbwyrftwn~"- "men do not knowwberchellishdemons go in their

Gnomesmayalso haw: a morally didac:tic function. At tam'Ief'OUS leachable

momeots in thestory, ,he poet includcsa proverbialstalcmenl approving ofa character's

imperatiYc. Tbne gnomes arealmostalwaysin thepresent teeee: 'So shouk!a mantJo',

king. Wtglafacts as a manought to: '"svoyIc sceoldeS«I weSIIII'"· "'suchsbouIda maD

be" (2708). Even a character as early in the Gcalish time liameas Scyld's son is praised

as a man whose behavior should bemtU.1atcd:""sv4 s:eaJ pm&: guma8M:gewyrcean".

"sc should. young man bringabout bygoodactiocs" theIoyakyoftus men (20) . The

adviceis meant for al11ime. and writers as lale as Gowcr teach that "with yifte a manmai

&endes make .~) The.ntoQ seem form1Iais repeated tIwougbouI the poem,and isused to

appro\'eoflkowutrs self·reliancewfIm Hruntingbreaks: wg...'i sceaImandon. / PJMe

~ zt gMe gegln Jlencea/ longsumne lot ni ymbbis1ifceara6"·"so shoulda mando,

not care about hisown life.whm in banlehehopesto pm long-living fame" (1534-6).

Thephrase isalsousedin affinnationof Beo\loulfsloyaJtyto Hrothgar""ben herefuses

10 deceive hisunc\ein an *inwitnet "· a net ofmalice - (2 167). There is no epic

distancing intended, but rather pncticaJ ad..ice to address shared problcms.

Onescene in the poem die ' backsliding Danes' sequence. hasdrawn particular

critical anention fromcomrt'lentators:

U Gower. Conre»io Amantis V. 7n4. G.C. MKaulay, cd.JaM <;0..« ', Enalisflworts II.
llll Utn 12.1901(repr. Oxford Un~ity Press, 19S7) 163. Quoted in Deskis.,107.
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HwUwtt bic: gcbtton Zl hzrgtnfum
wfgweo$mga wordumbEdon,
~Et himgistbona geoa: gefmncde
~I>'od~ Swyk _!>'aw hyn.. .

WiI'OJ>zmIle """"""'_Di'l"wkb=U&n
.. 6= r.,txn, fnlfre.. wenon,
wiht e gewcndan! (175-86)

(Sometimesthey vowed at heathentemplesto honor idols. prayed words
that thedestroyerof souls mightbringhelp against thiscalamity of a
nation. Such wu the heathen custom..•
Woe bewith himwhoshaDth'o ugh Itmble bosliliry sho~ hissoul in
the fire's embrace. co mfort not hoped for. change in anyway!)

Some consider lhe sceneto bea late interpolation. ror it creates an immediate pk>t-rt laled

problem if Hrothgar thanksGod (OT Beowulf. ....nr are hiswarriors permitted (0 pray to

heathens? Yd the assumption thatHrothgar basmough authority to control hismen' s

n:tigious beliefs ina Heorol weakened byGrendel. again.~ a much later form of

kingship on the poem.

Seco ndly, the Anglo-Saxons - as wou ld the Danes· bad"'noBook:of Comnpn

1Dnr";" eccepeance ofCMstianity did not always mean automatic rtj«tion of pagan

practices,.and thissort of religious syncretism is round as laicas Crot's proh.ibition

against tree-worship. Even Hygelac' s advisors "bel sc:l awedon"· "observed omens"

(204) before encouraging Beowulf lo set sailfor Hecrct. Thepoet intends no distancing

froman audiencewhich wouldhave recognizedthe practice, evenif thebelief'sbehind

them werefadingor entirelyforgolt en,jusl as people ten centuriesbt er still 'thanktheir

" c . Tidmarsh Major, "A Chrislian Wyrd: Syncf'dismin~. EnRlisbLanguage Nocq
J2.:3, Mardl l99S.2 .



..
luckySW'S ' and ChristiancbildmlhunaEastereggs oblivious 10 theftttility myths

behini them.4$

Yd thepresenl kn5e of tbe scene is too COmpelling too~; the poet makes

thewarning~ predictingwoe to whonu shows their soul inJo bellishfire:"

Benson(1967) argues that thescene may havehadtopical importancefor the poet. who

wishes both to warn again:a: backslidingand to elicit sympa1by fromthe audtence fOt

theitcoumson the coDl.inent by "c:mpbasilingtbeir verypaganisrn...., Ccrtaintylhereis

a toneofcoqwsion in the poet's wo rds; he(auks themnot for heresy,but for

ignorance: 'ile wiston hieDrihlenGod" - ' 'they did not know the LordGod" (181). While

the poet goes oul ofltis way to draw attenlion to thepaganpracticesofthc Danes rather

than glossingover their behavior. it musl alsobenoticed lha1he picksttWMIy

imocOOllS aspects of heathenism in order 10 preserve the audience's sympathy;the Danes

are not presentedexposingchildrenor perfonninghuman sacrifice.~· Thelater Anglo-

Saxon period is. timeof missionary activitydirectedtowards thecontincmaJ. Germans.

andrealreporuofheathen1~ may possiblyhave echoed thisscene in me poemas a

meansof buildingsupportfor suchefforts.

Actual history and archeology may make strange bedfellows for~ but

such inJOrmacaoR also scro-n to demDnslrate how contemporary the characters and eveNS

wouldbeto itsaudience. Bakhlin asserts thai in the epic form. dothina and etiquette

., Craig R. Davis,8coYo1.llfand the Demise of Gmna,nic Legend(New YorIr.: Garland Publishing.
1996)42 .
06 G roenfldd, S9.
U uny D. Benson, '"The Pl plI Colorinl of Bc:owuIf' . Cootnl ditt ions: From Beowulfto
~24 .
• FndC. RobNoa, 8c:owulfand the AppositiveSty!e(Knoxvillc: Uaiwnicy« Temc55Cle
Pra.s. 19IS) 11.
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operareon a MdisLmced plane..... Once again.the poemsits uneasilywXhthis

specificalio ll Archeologistssuch as leeds(1936) strenuouslyarguedtha i the

"boastfulness" ofnorthem sagas hadlittle realrelewnce to lheir wofk?O but:findings

such as lhal at Scnce Hoo in 1939 proveddiscorartingly thac Mdc=:scripcions oflavtsh

burials and~ armor it!~c:ouJd 110 longerbedismisxdas poetic

exaggerationor IOIkmemories...51 Suchevidence that the Anglo-Saxonshadseenand

experiencedthe objects and buildings depictedin~continuesto suggest its

CODlC~ity 10 them. Heorot is suchan example; aI Yeavering.Nonhampcon. aM

Somerset, large tirmer haUshave been found. Theone exceveredat Yea..mng is

COO1'lete withthe sametype ariroo fittingswtUch, accordingto the poet, bindHcorot.Sl

Thesehalls. inaddition to those actuallybuilt in.Denmarkin Lejre, suggestlhat the pod

was familiarwith hissubjectmaterial

In placesthepoet' s usesare IlfIlI(:hronistic. stat ing that Beowulfs menwaIkabng

a SlDnfah street leading to Heorot (320); Roman5lonc~pavcd roads existedin EnglandbuI

not in Denmark.Jl Theprogression of technologyoffersother clues;prc-eighth century

Scandinavian shipsarc drive n bycars, but Seylef! ship has a sailand mast (36) ." It is

tempting to conclude from theseanachronismsthaI the poet em. but it isalso possible

thai the pod free ly updat ed m, materials",-here he saw tit inorder 10 mnain relevanttc

hisauditnce. and Sun.O" Hoo suggeststhat he kne-w well what regaltrappings Iooktd

.. BUhtin, 20.
~Quoted inC'lm ineM. HiIl~ ..~and Archrology", A Boo\I~iUlfHandbook.. 295.
J l Rosemuy Cramp.M~and Archcology". Donald K. Fry, ed., The BeowulfPoet
(EnglewoodCliffs, NJ: Ptent ice-Hll llnc., 196' ) 114.
r. Hills, "ArchcoIogy". l 02.
ll Hilk, JOl
soRilchieG itun, 8covoy lf and theSrnnth Ca!Un' (t..ondon: Methuen andCompany, 19)5) l5 .
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like.~s probable genesisas an on.!We J:nI.l5t bemnembcTed. and as an onJ We

it would be OuicL withslightchanges made ineach perfOrmance to suit lheaudience."

Before being fixedin a written document, theauthorship of folkstories matters Iinle;

such poems are a "'socialpraxis"" inVOMng manycollaborators and much unconscious

updatingto accommodate a changing society.

History makes problnnal ic Bakhtin' sargwnent that the~ world is"absolute

and co~kte. It isas closed asa circle; iJ'L'lidr " (\'( rything is finished, alreadyO"ft'.,.J'7

Scholarswhogive "literal wIut to the direpredictions"" of'tbe demiseof GeatIand in

the poem often overlook the absence of evidencethat the historical absorption of tile

Gautar into Sweden was violent. Bede's translator even renders theJutes (l uJQ4t)as the

GeQ/Wft,59 Textually,the Geatsmust bedepitced asseriouslyweakened;the lossaf king

Beowulfcan hardJy bedepictedas a triffing inco~ soon 10 beovercome with

Wiglaf as rq>IacemmI. Critics often see. sort of circular construction in the poem IS ir.

beginsand endswith a funeral.60 but thisdoes not necessarilyindicate closure. In theend

and future. as in the beginning. war and Cain's progeny are stilla menaceto man, and

tbere arestillmenlike Wiglafwith thecourage to tac:e them.

Thecontinuity of Ang~Saxon social customs suggests thallhe: audience of

~would have feltfamiliatwith thedepictions ofroyaI life in the poem. Scholars

ha\'Cpointed10 the use of burial riles such as cremation and inlayingof grave goods to

" Niles, HomaN.mllS 121.
56 Niles, HomoNal'Tans 87.
lTBaklllin, 16.
" John D. Nilcs.,"Myth and History"',A 8cowulfHl ndbook,227.
" Bc:de. EcclcsiasciCIJl Historyoflhe English P!lOO!e.lrans. Thomas Millc:r, l. 52. EElS 1190
(rq'It.Oxford Univenity Press, J959).Citcd~Niles.,~J)9.

tCl Cbid.cms- I .
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however; cremation persistsin ScaDdinavian nations as lateas 1000. Theritual was at

times re-introducedto England and evee AngkJ-Saxon ccc:lesiastics WefC buried with

grave goods, 6. suggesting that. again, traditionscan continue long after theirpag&II

signiticance is lost. Whitelock findsit odd that tbe poet describes Scy\d's ship-burialso

vividlythat it is seemingly'"basedon ~witncss alX:Ounts, .,Q whensuch. beatbcD ritual

woukl5W'C1y ha~ beenodious to an audimccDole yet fully secure in itsconversion. But

thisassumesthat thechurch cortSistent1y opposedcremat ion, and sucha doctrinal.

uniformityis unlikdyto haYC OlXUITCd. Thecmna!cd remainsofSainr: Peter are to be

found beneathhischurchin Rometoday.6J

Contemporarydocuments paintan equaUy dear picture that tbe practice of

vengeance, such as seen in theFinnsburgh episode, would have beenrecognizable 10 a

laic AngIo.Saxonaudience. \Vhitclock agrees that there was no time in Anglo-Saxon

historywhen "'the Klieresltaken inthe carryKJg out of\'engeaDCewould bemerely

anliquarian.... Loyakycfrren to lord W3$ never merelya poetic deviceuntiJthe

breakdowno( feudaIismforced it to become so. Ahb.:tugh ve:ngeance was hardly

illustrativeof tuming theother cheek. iI "' 115 more easilyassimilatedinto ChrisIianityas a

secularthan a pagantraditaon;6j in 801 Akuinhimselfrecommended a Nonhwnbrian

61 Hills, " Archcology' , 298.
6.l Dorothy WlJitelock., The Audience ofBcov.u lf(OKJord: ClarendonPress, 1951) 12.
ll Hills, " An::hcoklgy"'. 29 8.
.. Whil:dotl, 17.
., Bemon. '"The PaganColoringof BcowuU",~ IS.
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noblemanto Charlemagnefor havirc "'bokUy avenged diebloodafbis lord.oM Legal

practice . always. eceservatbe domain. hadsaiUto dealwith the problemofvengcance;

anypossiblepR-Norman. udicoc:c of~woWd havebeenable to empathize: wah

lhc anguishofHretbel.'s inability to Ega11y avenge his1oslso n. as the law wasSliD in

effect. In an, the poet consistentlyassumescontiDuitybetweenthe written and unwritten

customsof Bcowulf's worldandthat orrus intended audience. Thepoet praisesWultgar,

staling thai"cl1Jle bf dugu&: tJbw"- "tICWw courtc:ustom" (359): ""clearlyhedocs IIOt

mean tbatparticularcourt's CUS[om. hemeansnuybody,s....7 Possiblebearers of tbe

poem.likelyhearing it reador sungin the samesort ofha1las described in~ can

hardly havefiilled 10 secsuch a continuity of5(l(iaIprirriples.

Ullirnately.~scholarship «:omes up against theproblem thatwrious

passages are WlCiear enough so that various imetpretations can beasserted. Yet the

situalion may havebeenidentical for an AngIo.Saxon audience. which could havebeen

made up ofmembers of widelydiver&cnl classes. occupations.and religious

backgro unds. and tor whom pxuy accessibleat many differenllevels was required. This

'"polypho~ of vieW3 and interpmat ionsmay have beenas corrmon to the Anglo-

Saxon as to the modemreade r, whether or not the poet consciously hadin mindwhat

Bartheswould caD a "writerly text .... ADthisdoes not settll:whatsort ofpoem~

is.for in Bakhtin's terms it shares in both characteristics aCme epic and the novel

.. Alcuini Epislolae. cd. Ems t DOmmIcr (Mon . Germ. Hist., Episl KaroIini Acv~ ii) 376 . Quol:ed
in Whitelock. I• .
" T.A. Shippey , ~(London: Edwvd AmoIdPub lishers, 1971) 27.
.. JohnD. Niles...1JIIroductiM:~ Truth,and Meaning ". A BeowulfHandboci 10.
M RolandBanhes, S::1.(<h.fcrd: BuiJ BIacbdl. 1990}4.
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paniculatlyin tcnns o(tbe concepCua1iDtioa of time. F.. from1Ickq: MgrMua1. purdy

tempor3.l progrn5KmS thatmighI:connect it withthe preserc," JIl thepoemstwesin.

continuityof architectural and socia!ccsces,

TextuaUy. throughthe usc of gnomicpassagesandother present-tense slatemmts

ofcontm.,oraneily. as weDas thematically, the poet sublly~egrates the world.of the

Geatsand theDanesinto the worldof his audienc:e. Thebeam'is DOt meant to wonder at

an anliquarianfairy-taleplace. but rather to see heroesandsituations becould aspire to in

hisown life. In this liestheattractionof~_ In irs time, thephysical trappirlgs of

everydaylifehadchangedlittle from those depicted inthe poem,and even a thousand

yearslater.modemcuhurc: stiDre-visitsthe samethemesin popular mtertainnw:ont: tbe

brokm oath, the faiIcdpromise. and the conflictofloyalties,71

' EWdltin. 15.
" Eart, 167.
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Chaplet '

COIIdu,ioo

In relat ioll to the armwIl of inkexpended O\'eI' thelast two bundredyean in

criticismof'tbe poem, thisdiscussion of tbc conleatpOrmeity of~bas beenbrief:

Yd il is DCCeSSIIYto return to liteoriginal pons in surmwy of the issue lit band. Fes,

must beaddressed again. Loveis not restrictedto thai of a martialnature in Anglo-Saxon

literature. as seen i1tbedolefuJ tone orthe speaker in "'TheWLfe's Lament", wOO<:aJn)t

"lovers alive.whobold their bedtogether." Her interest is in her husband's return, IlOl in

wtatevee Jofbe rnaybeachieving. In~we witness thesadpoignm:y of the

SOD"Jla:r heorr ma:stebrold I woroldewynne". "'where shehadearlierhdd themostof

\Iiorldlyjoys" (1079·80). II isBeowulfs sadprediction that Hrothgar's marriagepad

will f3il.and that '1lim""ifJufln l zfter cearwzlnxun colran .....cor6al)..o "IUs [tngdd 's]

love forhiswifewill cool after hissurging of sorrow"(2065-6).

Theaudienceof~wa.s nol beingtreated 10a story whosesenlUnents were

antiquarian; rather. theAngb-Saxon poet 's aniludes conlinued imo post-conquest

literature. Theconflictof loyaltiesbetween wife and lord are equallyprobkmalic in

Arthurianromances, anddespitethe"romanticeura' "whichcontinentalpoets might

I Michad J. S..anIOlI"Crisis and Dcydopmmt in GermanicSoticly 700-aOO (G6ppingeD:
KI1mml:rIc Verlag. 1912)94.
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attach to the figureoelhl:soliWy wanderer.one ofCbaucn's most posiln-efiguresishS

rural parson ard hismost odious the pardoner, an oily transient who fleeces the lUhfuJ

byoffering '"piggesbones..las relics. Thetourist·tra..-elersin the Can!erburyTalcsjoin

voluntarily in. piJgrmage; they an:hatdlyniks. M with all rdections of dailylife.

mcdievallilentun: is less lbaDunifiedmvafues. Thesert:inrI'i: that the "'vrior fisbts

unflinchingly to themelisechoedinMalory,parodied ill~ and later

questioned in Shakespeare, who basHenry IV refuseto riskhisson meetin& youngPercy

in sing~ combat.1 just as Hygddoes not st.m Beowulffor refusing to fighton to certain

suicide in Frisiaafter Hygeiacbasf.&Dm.

Medieval literaturecan hardlyha\'Cpresm:cd a moDOpbonic set oevaJues. for iI:

reflected real life in all its variations;the Anglo-Saxon age was. as most ages are, a

periodof ftuctuations and change . Despite Bakhtin' s daim that European letters

remained stiltedly closed to other cultures Wltilthe Renaissance. iI cmtneed many

varyingviews from pcnmansfUp 10 its relationship withmonarchialpower . TheAngb

Saxons especially, being. migratory and seafaringpeople . woWdhave mixedwithmany

peoples andexperiencedmanyvariationsin politicalorder.~demonstratcssuch a

flux,not only in the spellingvariations between the scribes o f lines 1-1939 and 1939-

3182, but in me chang~ viewof the mtitution of kingship seen in the respective NIes

of Hrolhgar and Beowulf. Hrothgar repeeseas the old-style mode ofkingship 'Iloub rests

l Chaucer, Geoffrey, Tk Can tern ury riles (OP) . Lany D. Benson. cd The Rivers ide Cbaua:r .
)"' ed. (Boston: Houghton MifflinCo ., 1917) 34.
I l..orcnI Wasserman, "HonorIt Shame inSir G. _ in andtheGrem Knighl" , u nyD. Bmson
and John L..cycr1e.Clk.ChiViIricLilcnture(Kalamazoo ; The Ik&td oCtheMcd ieVll htstiN te.
19&0) 12.
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upon the witan and the unsteadysupp:JrtandconsentoffcDow warriors. In killing

Grendel, BcowuI(tnaks thestalemaIe physically andpolil:icaIIy, tOr bede feats a tOe

~ refuses to corJW with the systemof_rgi/d llohich 110 longerworks.. As. new type

ofprince and king.Beowulfmjoys SUC«SS, but u tbe poet intends 10 discredit the witol1

or thekinf'eud as. didacticl otio4 it is. relativelymuced tbemc. At theendoCthepoem

AI an oppo sing warrior 's hand.

Bcowulfas a chanc1er mustnol beallowedto becomea symbolic placehokkr.

While he rqwesmU a coOllding fOrm ofki:ngship WI theSCory. one which ismore

successful than one based upon thesdtlemcnl of injuries throughrevenge and contrxt

marriages.,Beowulfis a real man Thecriticallemptatioo bas been to over-sophisticated

syutIoliml:ions of BeowuIfas a god or monsterand the IOOD.'Itm themse!vcsas abstract

COKeS, but the tc:xtdoes liuk to support thisconclusion.Grendeland hisUkoccupyreal

spaceand eat Hrothgar's men with real teeth. and to asswnethat an Anglo-Saxon

audience would have seen themas fancifulbogies is to projecta modem mindseton

pmnodem lislmen; no lesssober a docwnenilhan theLmhQQmI hasa recipe for

protection from "z lfcynne&: nihtgengan&:Pam mannumlledeofol mid hzmP"· "the

race of elvesand night-stalkers and peoplewho liewiththedevil '" Beowulf is similarly

a man \l,ith mortal limitations.,and a close mtding oCtiletext ismo ugh 10 remindthe

reader of this fact: heis raised in a splimered family, muSlovercome a lacklustrel oulh.

t David Williams. Ca inand 8clcMutf: A SrudvinSecularAI!egofy(Toronto: Uniwrsityof
Toronto PrcM, 1912) 10.
t~ 2.344. Quoted ill CraiBR. navil., Beovovlfand me Danise ofGamanic Lmnd
(New York: Garland Publ~ 1996) 39.
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and is no more imrmne from dragon' s venom than anyother warrior. Thepoet was

capable of inducing in hisaudiencean aura ofmystery and heroism in hi1: sceneswhile

hisbreath 1Omtt; betooSt surface in an W1derwaterca\'em. If tbis suggestsambiguiry. iI:

isan intentionalambiguityaDdrel1rcts the skiDoCtbepoet.

Is Beowulfa role model? Earlmnarks that.wtillc we idedify withtbt:hero.

'"f reud taugIt us there are fonns of idcnlification thatdo not stem from admin.tionand

irniwion.'- Thus 10 idmIify is nol lO imitate . for we may~ with thehero. but:

"'no one in hisrightmind wouldcbooseto beAchilles-001to mention Oedipus. Hamlet

or Lear," Yet Beowult whodoes rot shyaway fromadwmrure. does eot smn to f.ill

into this category; i. ischildishto objecttha t be dies whenall humanchanctm lDISl.

Again.in aDorhis battlesBeowulfwins.. and.one can hardly ask for more thanto rult

weBfor manyyeanand die valiantly. Yet to see Beowu1fasa role model doesnot fix

him as a (w{Hfimmsionalcharacter. just as hisabandonmma by hisfriendsdocs DOl

make him. Christor an E\'ef}1tliIJl. Theattrac1ionofBcowuJ.f, as withany believable

character, is hishumanityand f.illibility. He compensates for hisyouth with bave deeds.

be overcomes hisbelief in his guiltover the dragon' s attacks with action, and like

Shylock. hebIeeds..ben pricked by the dragon.

As fOr me applicationo fBakhlin.'sthcoricso n genre ( 0 Beo'A'UIf. thechatacta"of

Beowulf failsto confonn to the qualifications of the ep'c hero. While the poem inmany

ways has the characteristics of'tje epic in.that it deals with a valorized subject and. as

• James W. Earl, Thinkin!! Aboul BcowvIf(Stanfont Stanford Unn-en try Preu, I~) 14).
1 Earl"14).
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Bakhlir'l ectes, likelyderives li'oma pre-literatepeopte as epicstories gencnJtydo,'

Beowulflacksthe gravity and stiffilesso(tbe epic: hero. Nor docs the poem have the

senseof chronologicaldistance whichthe epicfonn necessitates; thereis no sense, as in

~ o f a 1051 andmagical timewhendifferent ru~ applied. Bakhlindryly

"Onegin.mygood 6imd, was bornon the: htnksoftbe Neva. wbercperhapsyouwere

also born...... Yet lhis 6uniliariI:y. aIbeC handled with nu:b moreSlblety, isn

operation in~ where moDSters and heroes inhabit named lands., and in thepeel's

carefulemphasison the fact that.whilemende not know where such monsters go, aDis

SliDunderthepowerof God.

Bakhtin argues that ep ic timeis""asclosed as a cirde... IO and the poem indeed

opens and ends witha funeral. But it is more inkeeping with the pod's intentions to say

thai thelimeframeiscyclical. in lhaI.theIOrces in the poem.both goodandevil. are

ex:pmsly preseeted as being co..in UOIlS and e\'U- prnent. jusI as the cyc~oflhe ~ns:

"o~ Oa:t o!Jet c6m l gl!ar in geardas, sw! nligyt deb"· ""until tbe next seasoncamearoong

the d\llocllings.juslas it now yet does" (1Ill-4). Few parad igms as basicas the rotation

oflhe seasonscould bemore effectiveindrivinghome the timeless link berweeethe

worldOrlnecharacters and that oCtileaudience.and ""any listener could ctrql8thize..ith

Hengest's~tiera for the end ofwinl:er...11

• M.M. Bakh1in, "Epicand NOIocr . Michie:! HoIquisl and Caryl Emcnoo, ed. &. rrans., 1M
Diag ic Imagination(Austin: Univcrsityof Teus Press, 198 1) 3.
· Bakhlin, 14.
If BalN in, 16.
II Susu E. Dc::skis, BClOliliUlfand Ihc Mcdie\.al Prsnm Tradilion (Tempe. AL Mcd~ 1L

R_issanor TnulL Studies. 1996) 17.
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FormaUy. theuse of gnomic sentiments also helpsto wUvttsalizethe sentiments

in the Sl:ory. Folkswm.enu wtuebdispenseadviceor helpto aplaio the everlasting

~ of lWgonsor thefoUyof greed connect past events to the present. The:

dominantmoodisone in which God rua all and thisrule isscm as applyingto all ages.,

past and funR . Tbert ligiousfailb oftbe clwacten is IIl1de• • andpertJaps intmlionally

50; the poet mayhave wishedto avoidcoouoversybysimplyportraying them as

'"intclligm. monotheists...12 Tbereare those in theSCory whoappealla heathen temples;

butlhe sceneisdepict~ as an act of backslidi:n£ out ofdesperation,and00 1 normal

practice. It may also have been designed to reflect contemporary missionaryctfons. To

projecl late Anglo-Saxonmodes on an earlier Lalc may beanac:fwoniscic. but it rtOccts.

desire10 make theworld o f the Oeats m:ognilable and comfortable to the poet 's

audience,just as AngIo.Saxon audiences were happyto accept Moses in the OE~

as. martiaJfrtom foictoga - bold 1eader.1) In the sameway. movieaudiences will freely

permithistoricalfigurn 10 have rather modern aniludes and rmtivations. Thesame sort

of artistic tcense is inoperation in~ in order 10 make past situations confonnable

to the present. ThebasicsocialinslirUlionsorttle poem. such as gathering halls, mead.

royalty, andornamented swords, were everyday realitiesfor the aristocrat throughout the

IalerAnglo-Saxonperiod. just as al one time the potter's thumb and the beggar's dish

....ere IRl te thanS}mbolicCOncepts.I.

II Marie PadgettHamilton, "The Religious Principle in~. Uw1S E. Nicholson, ed An
Antho!ogyof PeowulfC riticism(Notre Dame, IN: Univcnity ofNOlfeDamePress. 1963)107.
UGuy Bourquin,."The Lexisand Deixisof the Hero in Old English Pocuy", LeoCarnrt/len.,ed,

Heroesand Heroines in Medieval EnglishLitcn.run:(CMnbridge;D.S. Bmwa-. 1m) Il .
'0W.L Rcnwic:kand H. Orton. The Beginntngs ofEng!ishLi&cntu!J'(London; Cn:sscIPn:M.
1939)Pt. 1,r'al, 1952,2 3.
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Such swmrPtS SliD assume. hypotheticalaudicocefor the poem. Yet,. with

any work of litcrature. the tntm ionsofw poet mi:al:e muchabouttbecu tture it wbicb

heor shewrites. TheRoman missionaries didnot~ountet.lll ignorantpeople, butone

with. soplmlicaledculturt of poeti::values. symbols,and meanings, and to eritElle

Beowulf'iJr not b80 wingclassical fOrms ismisdirectedcrilicism. M. coq:lIex SIory

whichmayhave fasedtogether various folktales, the poemresists beins reducedto •

bl\R aIJegory,or a monster5Iory (it thisschool of criticism,~ is. fairy-tale of

""aD old.manandhis threedaugbce:rs..I~. Nor is~1ikcly to ha'o'C beena "5CCU1ar

saini' , life."" As a character, Beowulfshows impressivestrength anda sort of

diplomaticacuay whichmakes himworthyof imitatioa.;but bealso shows touchesof

human ratbDilityandpersonality ....1Uc:b make himsympathetic.

Uoderstandingthe Anglo-Saxon response10 the incredible ina skepticalwork!

whichDO longer usuaUy believesit rnonsten will alw8ysbeprob'ematic. AI limes

Bcov.ulfdoes inhabi1 the wonderful. but never the rationallywnaIisIi::; hissevered head

does DOl appear. as does St. Edmmd' s, in. foresasho uting '11&, her, her!"· ''bere, bert.

here!" 'Thereis an Of'l8oing CODCml with theCOnlinuityof actual court customsandthe

gentilitywhch is so much a themefor Chaucer. ~now has a strangeatmosphere

to modem reeders, who no longer relyon the economicsystemsof loyaltyand kingly

patronage; but at one limethese insIitutionswerean c\'Crydayrealityjust as

parliamentarydemocracy(for some) is now. Thepoem was nol intended to be

11 Echo.vd B. lf'o'ing,Introductio!lto 8eoIw1f(Engkwood Cliffs. NJ; Prenrice-Hall, Inc~ 1969)
14.
li in Paul F. Baum, '"The~IfPoet", NiI:hohon.AnlhoIogyof8qowulfC riticism. 3S6.
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antiquarian to an Anglo-Saxon aoonce of clerics, royalty, and warrio n. It wasmber a

stot)'RUll to (Ulcrtainandeducatepeople ~ho IMd in thesameson of world thai

Beowulfdocs. and to possiblyinspiretheW"Ja&mtherrw:ad-ball to aspire: to bethe

sam: type of goodwarrior . prince, and king. Mostenduringmodemworksof fiction

lTom scieoce-6ction to pure&ntasyincorporalc someelement otaudienceidentific:alion;

theautbxof~ in bturq: rea&ticcbarxten wbJ mabiled kDownEands.,1IIIde

thiselement absoJute for Anglo-Saxon listenen whobopedto see themsetves in familiar

situations. swa mi gyt Jed • as audiencesnowstiDdo.
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